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I1ITR0I3UCTI0M 

Since the advent of the theoretical treatment of 

BJerrum Cl) on the measursKient of formation constants 

and the aT)p,lication of tb.is method to organic cholating 

agents very few systeiEatic studies have been carried out in 

order to correlate steric requirements of ligands T^jith their 

chelating abilities. It is the tirimary object of this 

istudy to contribute to the meager knov;ledge concorning 

steric effects in chelation from the vast field of theo

retical organic chemistry ?ihere steric effects are quite 

well understood. 

The recent widespread use of chelating agents as 

analytical reagents, their commercial application, and 

use as medlcinals attest to the importance of increasing 

the theoretical knowledge of metal chelates. It is in 

this field that analytical chemistry searches for the 

specific, selective reagent. Although it rias not antici

pated at the beginning of this study that a selective 

reagent would be among the conrnounds studied the finding of 

one gives encouragement to future systematic studies in 

this field. 

The chelating ability of the three beta-diketones 

was studied by means of their relative formation constants 
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in 75 percent dioxane. A definite trend was observed as 

the steric reqiilreiaents of the chelating agent v/ere increased. 

The steric effect manifests Itself in three ways? (a) the 

separation factor becomes smaller for tetrahedral coraplexes; 

(b) for the square planar coiffnlex the forraation constant 

becomes relatively smaller and the separation factor is 

large; (c) the relative solubilities in water and organic 

solvents and the difference in the ease cf formation of the 

alkali metal chelates change icarkedly. A theory ccricern-

irig the selectivity of diriivaloyli-nethane is given, 

fhe ^?ork reported here should stimulate synthesis of 

selective reagents and syster.aatic stu-:lies of this type. 
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HISTORICAL REVIEW 

Influence of Steric Hindrance on Chelation 

Pew systematic studies have been carried out with 

the purpose of correlating the steric requirements of 

Uganda with their chelating properties. Among the first 

isolated instances ?Jhlch demonstrate the steric effect 

in chelation was a study by Atorgan and Thomasson (2) -si^ho 

found that if the 3-position of acetylacetone was sub-

stitu,t0d with an isopropyl or secondary butyl group none 

of the usual colored copper and ferric chelates were 

formed. If a straight chain alkyl group was the substitu-

ent typical chelates ?/ere formed. This observation was 

the first to show the deviation in the properties of 

monoalky3.ated open chain diketones. Similar deviations 

had been noticed by Leser (3) who observed that 2-acetyl-

diinethylcyclohaxanone containing a branched chain sub

stituted on the methylene group gave no copper chelate. 

The study carried out by Morgan (2,4,5) pointed out 

that alkyl substituted acetylacetones u'hich were substituted 

•lUith branched chains at either the terminal carton or 

central carbon atom iihere less capable of forming derivatives 

from tellurium tetrachloride than the unsubstltuted dike-

tone* 
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The tellurium complexes seemed to have very different 

properties than the chelates formed by other rcetals. The 

difficulty of their formation was not, however, attributed 

to a steric effect since 3? B-diethylacetylacetone gave 

an excellent tellurium derivative and failed to give a 

ferric or copper chelate. Also the diketone anions were 

found as bivalent radicals in the condeissations i^ith 

selenium and tellurium tetrachlorides. In keeping with 

these facts the structure of the complex vjas pronosed as 

Siniilarly, 3-isopropylacetylacetone gave no reaction with 

cuprlc or ferric ions but readily gave the tellurium 

derivative» 

The inability of 3"*isopronylacetylaGetone to chelate 

and the low formation constant of the 3~®Qthylac0tylacetone 

copper chelate TJas explained as a case of interference 

with the planar configuration of the chelate ring, which 

is riecessarsr for corivDlete resonance. 

It has been well established that any substitution 

in the 2-position of 8—hydroxyquinoline prevents the 

precipitation of an aluraimm complex. Irving, Butler, and 

Ring (7) concluded that the effect was due to the steric 

0. 
êÔ  

o 
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hindrance provided by the group in the 2-posltion, 

In order to further investigate the blocking effect 

of the 2-substituted 8~hydroxyqainolines Freiser et al. 

(8,9) determined the stabiilities of several rnetal chelates 

of 2-niethyl- and 2-phenyl-'8-hydroxyquinollne. The metals 

used were CiiClI), !fi(II}, Co(II), Zn(II), Mn(II), PbClI), 

Cd(II), and Mg(II). The chelates of both 2-substituted 

8-hydroxyquinoline has a less basic nitrogen atom than the 

corresponding 8-hydroxyquinolinates. Although 2-phenyl-

8-hydro.xyquinoline has a less basic nitrogen atom than the 

unsubstituted chelating agent Preiser attributes the lower 

stability of the 2«stibstituted chelates to some type of 

steric hindrance. This is justified since the 2-methyl 

group increases the basicity of the nitrogen toward Rro~ 

tons and decreases the stability of the complex. It was 

also sho"m that the stability of the nickel chelates of 

these hindered agents was considerably less than "".'jould be 

expected or a larger steric effect v!as operating in the 

case of Hi(II) than the other metals# Freiser explains 

that this l3 so bacau.se Hi(II) has a tendency to form planar 

coaplexes and substitution at the 2-positiori vjould rdve 

rise to either a strained or distorted planar configuration 

or possibly even that of a tetrahedron, 

A comparison of the aH® values obtained for these 
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jpeactions shows that ifhere 2«siibstitution Is involved 

the heats of chelation are only half that found associated 

with the respective chelates for the 4~iiiethyl comDourid* 

It is thus reasonable to assume that the presence of the 

2-methyl group prevents the close approach of the two 

ligancls around the metal atom regardless of the preferred 

configuration. Preiser demonstrated that the magnitude 

of tine steric effect increases with decreasing metal 

size by plotting the thermodynaiaic functions of the 

transchelation reaction tflhere the 2-Baeth3'-l-8-hydroxy-

qiiinoline anion is exchanged for the 4-.methyl-r--hydroxy-

qiiinoline ligand* The plot reveals that T46° andAH° for 

the reaction are linear functions of the crystal, ro.dii of 

the metals, for Ml(21) deviating considerably from 

linearity* 

Another interesting point brought out in Preiser's 

data is that there is a much greater entrony Increase for 

the formation of a hindered chelate. It "vms explained that 

the extra shielding of the 2-ffisthyl group can Biore 

efficiently remove 'sater aolecules from the aquated 'i^etal 

ion# I'he decreased solvation would also help contribute 

to the Sffialler AH® value, 

Preiser's explanation tliat Nl(II) has a tendency to 

form planar complexes should not Dass vnthout cormaent. 
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r.iartell and Calvin (10) point out that all corarK:.un:";s in 

which nickel is hound to four oxygen atc::::3, such as bis-

acetylacetone nickel, are "•a'^a.magnetic, l^Iellor and 

Lockviood, (11) haw found that sucb c''elates s'ov' ccrsller-

abla ionic e'laractor acconv'aiiied by consiieralle levla:;i;.)D 

of bond angles from th.e planar structure. If nickol is 

boulGci either to nitropon or to sulfur t^-U liaioagervfcic or 

square planar structures are preferred. 

Since the replaceiiient of hydrogen atorus of aEuionia 

by alkyl groups has a base strengtherjiiig effect, it Is 

reasonafcle to assune that tho strength of inetal-amine 

coraulejtes might be strengthened as ?iell. This is the ease 

with the silver-amino complexes uhich liave been ;i-,ost ex-

teiisivsly studied (12,13)• Secondary amines pive coar)].o:'':es 

cf lower stability than uculd be expected frorii their uroton 

basicity, and this effect Is even uore ^iarked th tertiary 

aliphatic aolnes* The base strengthening effect of alkyl 

substitution is necessarily acccjXiinanied by an increase in 

molecular volume, and steric interference between amine 

Dolecules coordinated to a metal, and betwoen amino raolocules 

and solvated wate r, will tend to reduce the stability of 

such y,:etal conplexes. 

It was not surprising to Irving and Grl.ffiths (14) 

•when they found that the Jf-al>:.ylsubstltuted ethylonedianines 
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showed iecreasing abilitj/ to complex v^ith Cii(II) even 

though the alkyl substltutents increased the stability of 

the proton complex ?Jith the same ligands. This, of course, 

thsy attributed to steric factors, A portion of their 

data is presented here. 

Table I 

Stability Constants of 
Copper(II) Complexes of I-alkylethylenediamines 

Alkyl substituent log % log K2 P%H-^ 

H 10, .73 9.30 10. 18 

Methyl 10, .55 8.56 10. 40 

Bithyl 10, ,19 8.38 10. 56 

^-Fl'opyl 9, ,07 7.45 10. 62 

Although steric effects may be operating in this case, 

it is difficult to obtain a true evaluation unless the 

base strengthening effect of the alkyl substituent is 

first understood. In this case a comparison of formation 

constants iiith ligand basicity may not be justified. 

According to the vie^js of Trotman-Dickanson (15) there 

is actually a greater difference between the basicities 

of primary and more highly substituted amines than the 

measurements obtained in water reveal. He suggests that 
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the greater solvation of ammonium ions than fr6>e amines 

makes the ammonium ions appear more stable when their 

dissociation constants are measured in vmter than ijhen 

measured in an inert solvent. This stabilization increases 

with the number of protons in the andne cation, due to 

increased hydrogen bonding ?iith the so3-vent, 

Trotman-Dickenson via.3 unable to obtain correlation 

between the catalytic coefficients of aniline bases for 

the decosnposition of nitramide and their dissocj.ation 

constants by one slmnle Bronsted equetion. However, each 

class of aiaines given below obeyed a separate equation: 

Tertiary amines kc • x 10"^ 

Secondary amines «• !•! x 10"^ 

Primary amines s 4,1 x 10"̂  

The three types of amines could be correlated by the 

same Bronsted equation if the dissociation constants ineasur-

ed in a-cresol viere used. This led this worker to suggest 

that solvation effects in \^ater lead to misunderstanding 

as to the true proton affinity of amines. 

Unless these same solvation affects occur YJith metal 

amine complexes, the interpretation of free energy cor

relations with the pfe of the ligand is made only on 

unsound premises. 
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The type of steric effect observed by Irving and 

Griffiths (loc.cit.) Biay be classified as both the F and 

B strain described by Bvovm (16), The F or "frontal" 

strain acts between chelated Xigand and solvent molecules 

around the mono-chelated metal. The B strain arises 

from the placement of three substituents DIUS a hydrogen 

atom on a single nitrogen atoia and thus forces three of 

the normally tetrahedral bonds avjay from each other. 

There are several other exaiTOles of steric inhibition 

to the forEiation of metal chelates (17). The foregoing 

have been singled out and they are the most systematic 

and the most coinplete studies. 

Steric effects observed in chelation may be divided 

into the following tliree classes! 

1, Steric requirei'ients may influence the 
size of the chelate ring. 

2, They may interfere nith coplanarity of 
a chelate ring \ihere resonance is possible, 

3, Steric requirements may be large near 
the reaction site and thus interfere 
either directly with the metal bond or 
vjlth other basic substances surrounding 
the metal such as solvating molecules. 

The presence of a steric effect in any one class does 

not exclude its presence in another, and it Is quite con

ceivable that 2 and 3 may occur frequently together. 
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The influence of the siEe of the chelate ring Is 

quite well unc^'.erstood (l8), five anrl, six raernbered ri.ngs 

being the most stable due to decreased strain. Recently 

Irving et al. (19) have further discussed this effect 

in the light of Schwarzenbach's predictions concerning ring 

size and the chelate effect (20). Similarly the inter

ference with the coplanarity of the ring has been widely 

discussed (21). At the present time Irving is carrying on 

Investigations of this problem using 3i3'-substituted 

dipyridyls (22), This type of interference is also demon

strated by 3-substituted acetylacetone vihere the central 

substituent vd.ll interfere with the terminal methyl groups 

and force the chelate ring out of planarity. 

The following discussion v^ill be centered about the 

third tyrse of steric effect raentioned above. This type 

of steric effect does not have its parallel effects in 

other organic structures as the first two classifications 

seem to but rather is more related to effects found in 

sterically hindered Lewis acid-base reactions. 

Correlations of Formation Constants 
with Basicities 

Before searching for steric effects viith the use of 

formation constants, a relationship between the strength 

of the chelate compound and more fundamental proporties 
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iiiust be sought. It appears that there is no such single 

property to be found. 

Calvin and Wilson (6) were the first to recognize 

the relationship between basic strengths of the ligands 

and formation constants of chelates. The group of com

pounds which was correlated contained substituted 

salicylaldehydes, naphthaldehydes, and beta~diketones. 

These compounds fell into at least t?Jo and probably four 

classes, each showing a linear relationship between the 

log formation constant for Cu(II) chelates and pKa of the 

chelating agent. 

The analysis of this relationship indicated that both 

conper and hydrogen ions are bound partly by the same 

forces to the llgand and partly by different forces. The 

greatest difference according to them, and which accounted 

for the four separate groups, was the extent to ?;hich 

hydrogen and copper particiT.>ate in the resonance of the 

chelate ring. This conclusion rms dra¥;n from the fact that 

each group of chelating agents involved chelate rings in 

which the bond order assigned to tha carbon-carbon bonds 

vma unique. In acetylacetone a bond order of 2 may be 

assigned, in salicylaldehyde 1.67, in 2-hydroxy-l-naphth-

aldehyde 1,5", in 2-hydroxy-3-naphthaldehyde 1.33. Resonance 

in the enol ring has been pointed out as one of the major 
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contributing factors to the stabilization of the enol 

form (23), and Calvin ace! Wilson argue that the bond order 

is a measure of the extent to "jhich t!-e chelate may par

ticipate in resonance structures such as those sho-'nn in 

Structures I to VIII, 

There are intimations irj the data of Calvin and Wilson 

which raay help deciding the imnortance of Structures V and 

VI, Substitution of a methoxyl group in the four position 

of salicylaldehyde should provide additional stability to 

Structures III and IV by the electron releasing property of 

thif] substituent» 

Thus the 4-methoxy group should greatly contribute 

to the stability of the chelate, actually this effect is 

observed. The 4-m0thoxysalicylaldehyde has a greater 

foriijation constant than the unsubstituted, or even the 

3-metho.xy compound, even though the basicity toward a pro

ton is greater for the unsubstituted compound. The 

formation constants of the copper(II) chelates of these 

compounds are plotted against the Hammett sigma constants 

in Figure 1, and the large positive deviation of the 4-

methoxy compound is clear. 
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If the beta-dlketones are considered next, a major 

deviation occurs in 3"m®thylacetylacetone exhibiting 

suppressed chelating properties. As is discussed on page 110 

the enol form of 3-ffi®thylacetylacetone is hindered and 

does not allots planarity of the ring. The enol is thus 

thought to exist mainly in the acyclic form. Slight devia

tion may be accounted for because these two coivmounds are 

much less enolic than the others listed here, 

A series of sixteen formation constants of beta-

diketones has also been obtained for Cu(II) by Van Uitert 

(24), Excellent linear relationships have been obtained 

between these constants and the pKa of the chelating agent. 

From the above correlations it is aoparent that the 

two fundamental properties to r/hich formation constants are 

related are the pKa of the reagent and a factor associated 

with resonance stabilization of the chelate ring. 

In the remaining part of this section a model chelating 

agent is constructed at least in a qualitative fashion with 

the aid of new data taken from the literature as vie 11 as 

some previously given. The nroperties of more complex 

chelating agents are then inferred from those of the model, 

especially where non-conforraitsr is observed, so that later 

steric effects may be better evaluated. 



Figure 1 

Correlation between Hanmett sigma and 
Formation Constants of Substituted Salicylaldehydes 

The Sigma constants used are thos© meta or T)ara to 

the hydroxi'Se group. 



log kjkg Cu (n) CHELATE 
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Recently, complex ion equilibria have been correlated 

on a double basicity scale by Edwards (25). The correlation 

of 108 formation constants is made on the basis of the 

equation 

log 1.1 .fe.,. a 

•ii'here k/Ko is a relative (to vmter) rate or equilibrium 

constant and En is a nucleophilic constant characteristic 

of the ligand. H is the relative basicity of the donor to 

protons, and a and ̂  are substrate constants, character

istic, in this case, of the metal ion. By definition 

H a pKa • 1*74 

En 5 E° * 2.60 

fjhere E® is the electrode potential given by Latimer for 

oxidative dimerizations of the type 

21- a l2 • 2®" 

Although formation constants cf metal chelates are 

not correlated by Edwards those correlations which involve 

metal ions and monodentate llgands such as ammonia, pyridine, 

phenoxlde ion, or any monodentate group which could be in

corporated into a polychelating agent may possibly serve a 

useful purpose. This type of correlation appears to be a 
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step forward from the previously discussed correlation 

where a double basicity scale was intimated. 

It is useful to observe the fundamental relationship 

betfjeen the Harmnett rho sigiaa correlations (26) and those of 

Edwards. When cojisidering formation constants of the type 

Ao * 1 » Mo (1) 

A • M • m (2) 

where Ao and A are anions of benzoic acid and substituted 

benzoic acids respectively, the Haaniett correlation demands 

the following relationships 

log mMmm St J»tgr 
ko 

ffhere k is the equilibrium constant for reaction (1) and ICQ 

is the equilibrium constant for reaction (2), rho is a 

reaction constant and sigma is a constant characteristic of 

g^Qta or para substituent in A, 

According to the Edwards correlation the folloviing 

relationships tJ^ould holds 

log ̂  « q^En * 1.74) 

log f^CpKao * 1.74) 
% 
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then log mc^(En - Eno) *- pKa^)* 
o 

Cocnarlng this with the Hamniett relationship it is found 

that 

En s EHQ 

A - ^  

This appears to ba a nocessary condition for conformity 

to the Hamniett equation. It is entirely possible that 

substituents capable of distributing the electronic charges 

over a wider area are capable of influencing En and produce 

deviaticns froEi the ̂  ̂ treatruent* Furthermore, it is 

sho?jn by the values of En and H given by Edvjards that no 

dependent relationship exists betiireen thern. Thus, any 

linearity found bet^veen forraation constants and pKa cannot 

be a result of the linear dependence of (En - Eno) upon 

pKa» Deviations for complex ion equilibria v^ould be 

expected to be larger than for carbon displacement 

*This implies a perfect fit of the Edvmrds equation. 
There is the possibility that -//hen the Hamniett equation 
breaks down the Edwards equation Tifill also break down 
implying a relationship such as 

log -il- a (a;,En • f Cq) 
Ko 

where q are other molecular parameters* 
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j^'oactionsj since the values are pu-ch larger for t'le :,5etal 

ion substrates, 

'Data tc test the relationship bofc^aen Hammett and 

Edwards treatments ha\re been presented bj?- Hllburn (27). 

It was found that equilibrium constants for the reaction 

Tihere X sx I4~CH3? S-Bi's m-Brj and ^-N02 showed a scatter

ing of points for the I-lanmett plot which ?;as greater than 

expected from the randoci errors. The deviations of points 

viere about ten times the average standard deviation in log 

formation constant* Milburn suggests that the scatter 

could be accounted for by poteritial energy terms of a 

type not operative for the acid dissociation, for oxainnle, 

the 0-Fe bond could have soise double bond character. 

The data are replotted in Figi.-.re 2, and a slope re

quired by the Edwards equation (0,^) is drawn. Any large 

deviations must be due to large differences in En. It is 

noted that coiapound decreases the complex 

stability more thari that predicted. If double bon^llng for 

the 0-Fe bond is t ortant a Il-N'02 group would decrease, the 

cor:vDl8x stability by its f'il ectron ni tiidravjinp! pronortles• 
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m>N02 

p- NOp 

7 8 9 10 

p K a  S U B S T I T U T E D  P H E N O L  

Figure 2 

Corrolatlou Pradictad by Edwards Equation 
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v^'hen reactions of the type 

Cu + 4A H CuA4 

•were corralated. by Edwards, it vms found that for Cu(II) 

m 4,69 

.958 

That the foraatlon constants of Cu(II) chelates are not 

correlated by this equation is shown by the nredicted slope 

of dlog J^(chel) = 0.958. Calvin and Wilson (loc.cit.) 

sho?i that this slope is 1,71, nearly tT,^ice that predicted 

by the Edwards equation. This is understood since the 

chelate effect would enhance the basicity of the ligands 

if they are in the form of a bidentate ligand. 

The above facts suggest the following« 

a. Where substitution on the ligand is 
Involved in some cases it is possible 
to vary the pKa of the nucelophile 
without changing the En values, 

b. For a group of chelating agents -ihere 
the pKa varies viith substitution the 
chelate effect reraains constant, i.e. 
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log k(chel) a 2 log kf + 2 (II) 

she re log kCchel) n log 

log kf = log 2#^ 

Where Ch is a che-latlrsg agent and B is a similar mono-

dentate group, and the large and snail chi's are constants 

associated with the chelate effect. 

The (b) assumption requires a linear free energy 

relationship between the reactions 

Appropriate examples \fould be "f/here the B's are substi

tuted pyridines and the Ch's are correspondingly sub

stituted bipyridyls foroied by joining t¥^o B groups together. 

Irving et al. (28) have shown that such a linear 

relationship exists when the metal ion is varied from Co(II) 

to li(II) to Cu(Jl) and the first chelate effect, chel(I), 

for ethylenediamine is 

M + 4B a IB4. 

M • 2Gh a M(Ch)2 

(3) 

(4) 

ohel(I) . 1°S X], (en) 
KxK2l®3 

= 0.20 log K1K2NH3 1.40 
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chelClI) a m 0.32 log Ko^CKH.) t 2.43 

and found the chelCl) and chel(II) diminished as the number 

of methylene groups 'between the terminal groups Increased, 

It is apparent that the chelate effect constants v/ill 

clepend on the folloviing: 

1, The raetal ion involved, 

2, The size of the chelate ring formed* 

3, Whether or not the 'blderitate ligands 
assume a different configuration 
about the metial atora than the rfiono-
dentate ligands, 

4* Whether or not a re; ^ce stabil
ized chelate ring i; •^o 'med. 

5. The nuiaber of bridges between the 
laonode ntate groups. 

According to the validity of assumptions (a) and (b) 

the formation constant for the chelating agent may thus be 

expressed by corabining the Ed^mrds equation with (II), 

so that 

= 2E|&>Ka zS 2S(En - 1.74̂ ) ̂  logKo • 27 (HI) 

where pJCa and En are properties of a raonodentate group 

and are probably directly related to those of a sii'idlarly 
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constituted bidentate ligand* The evaluation of X and 

the relationship between pKa of a bi-and monodentate 

liganrl should thus give the slope of the linear relation-

shipj since all the bracketed terms are constant for 

similar ligands. 

That a linear relationship would exist lietv^een reaction 

(3) and (4) may be arrived at by considering the Hamrnett 

plots for each of these two reactions. If reaction (3) 

involved Cu(II) and substituted pyridines we may exr-ect 

this set of equilibrium constants to give the Hawjnett 

plot. If reaction (4) involved Cu(II) and substituted 

bipyridines a similar Hanmett relationship ^/^ould be expected. 

The log K'^ and log which are sep)arately linear with the 

sjgiaa valu.es are thus linear with each other. The linear 

relationship thus exisected for (3) and (4) must obey all 

restrictions placed on the Ifemimett relationship, 

A coinr.arison of the para sigma values and the form

ation constants of 5-substltuted-l,10-phenanthrolines (29) 

shom's excellent agreement and supports the view that such 

agreement would also be found in bipyridines as well as 

pyridines* In fact^ reaction (4) might just as well 

Involve 1510-phenanthrolines, 
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Table II 

Correlation b3t?ieen 
For,mation and slgraa Constants 

1510-Phe.nan throline pKa log(chel) w s: fL St 
aubstituent 

w s: fL St 

5-CH3 5.23 22.3 -.069 -.170 

f;' T.r 4.95 21.3 0 0 

5-ci 4.26 19.7 *.373 •.227 

5-MO2 3.57 17.8 • .710 • .778 

2,2'-Bipyridin0 4-.35 17.8 

The relationship (III) would correlate only a small 

number of chelating agents with the properties of simpler 

monodentate ligands and a chelate effect. Most chelating 

agents are not only unsymiaetrical but cannot he corisidered 

as being built from a pair of monodentate liganrls and the 

properties of the "semi" bldentate ligand are nonexist

ent. Hotmirer, it may be argued by analogy that the 

materials froBi v.'hich a chelate formation constant is built 

are coBimon to all chelates and (III) merely expresses these 

factors in terms of simpler ligands, and may be tr:.vnslated 

into the terms of raore complex ligands. 

Salicylaldehydes and beta-diketones are examples of 

complex ligands, but the work of Calvin and Wilson (loc.cit:) 
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indicate log KCchel) against pKa gives the same slope 

for each series of compoiirids but different intercepts. 

This, of course, is interperted in terms of (III) that 

I ̂ is the same for each class or raay be considered. 

common for the group! 

Different En values raay account for the different 

intercepts* Whether the electrons of the ring are made 

available for the reaction 

or for participation in resonance these t\io explanations 

appear to be one in tte same. 

It was pointed out by Brandt and Wright (29) that 

bipyridyl did not follovi the sarae relationship bet^iireen log 

chelate constants and pKa of IjlO-phenanthrollrios, '.vith 

bipyridyl giving a less stable chelate than is expected 

from the pICa (see table on page 27). This deviation may 

be explained by considering the free energy changes in

volved in the two reactions 

o o~ 

2A" X A2 * 2e 



In the free energy ezpresslon for the secor;d reaction 

partition functions for rotation and vibration associated 

with the bend connecting the tti/o rl!';gs are greatly dimin-

ishedj however, in the products they appear to be about 

equal. This means a more positive entropy change for the 

second reaction anc3 hence a tendency toT^ard stabilization 

of tho metal clielate. This -woul'l be reflected in chi 

values of aquation (III) since it 'vc^iild bear ••directly on 

the free energy relationship required by X aiid x. It 

is unfortunate that suitably substituted bipj'uidyls are 

not available to fiirtlier clarify this effoct. 

Van IJitert, Fernelius, and Douglas C30) have Made a 

study of the effect of various end grouns on the chelating 

properties of beta-'diketones. fhey have found that tdie 

foriaation constants fall into three linear relationships 

with pICa of the ligan;i, each class unlq-ie in the nu:nber 

of ring end groups on the beta-diketones. Those contain

ing nieth-;?! cn:,r' ::roups have smaller chelating ability than 

a beta-dike tone •viihich has two ring systems as end gro^-ns. 

The data in Table III shon this and bhe tjfpo of end 

groups involved. 
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Table III 

Formation Constants of beta-Diketones 

Compound pKa log 

2-Thenoylbenzoylmethane 13. 50 12, 28 11 .42 

Dlbenzoylmethane 13. 75 12. 98 12 .00 

2-Fu.roylbenKoylme thane 12 . 95 12. 48 11 ,44 

Di-2-thenoylriiethan8 12. 63 12. 23 11 .28 

2«-Thenoyl-2-furoylrQethane 12. 30 11. 92 10 .01 

Benzoylacetone 12. 85 12. 05 10 .96 

Acetylacetone 12. 70 11. 85 10 .74 

2-Thenoylacetone 12. 35 11. 70 10 .68 

The explanation given for this effect was that 

ap:oarently a steric factor is operating. The methyl group 

is less effective than a ring group in shielding the metal 

ion from external contacts with the solvent. This ex

planation is not reasonable since the bulkier ring would 

also have more difficulty attaching itself to the metal 

by exclutilng more solvent from the metal atom. 

An alternative erplanation may be given, Fro.ii the 

plot cf 3.og against pKa two (and possible three) 

straight lines are obtal-ned with each line corresponding 

to the number of ring end groups present. In terms of 
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the modified Edwards equation this :i s interpretable on the 

basis of differing polarizabilities, That this property 

may differ froia acetylacetone to dibenzoylinethar'e and may 

be roYealed by considering the structures 

If these structures are Important, phenylgroups on the 

one and three positions may greatly contribute to the 

stability of the chelate by structures such as 

Riryl and tbenyl groups tiould have the same effect, 

Irving and Rossotti (33) have reached the conclusion 

that the linear relationship betvieen chelate constants and 

pKa will deviate ivhen steric effects are involved* This 

is a result of their investigations on "the thermodynamic 

derivation of this and related equations (v/hich) will be 

published shortly". Some of fnelr conclusions are that 

for a g5.ven metal and a series of ligands of similar tyoe 

the T)lot of log %(ehel3 ̂ Sainst pKa should be a straight 

line of unit slope; major deviations will occur when steric 

effects are involved and log %(cheJ } always be much 
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SE,allsr than iiredicted; ndiicr devlrit^U/cs 'here log ̂  (orol ) 

will be either s3,.ightl3?' larger or :•5^^all9^ :'.:.ay also occur. 

Tl'^ese authors presont data whjch shovj that i^jhen sub

stitution near the functional group 

occurs a change is the forr.-ation constant can be accounted 

for by steric or inductiYe effects ishich alter the 

hasicity of either the oxygen or nitrogen. The coE.fC'.rTds 

which deviated considerably from the nredictcd lino of 

unit slope frora the rnagriesiuLi cor-plexes ivere 8-hyd:.:'o:;:7-

7-ffiethylquinoline, 8-hydroxy-a-Bethylquincline, S-hydrory-

2,4-dimQthylquina2oline, and o-hydrosy-4-iuethyl-2-ph0nyl-

quinazoline. 

dome ccnfiision nay result fron these authors' treat-

sont of the data. The pha of tho OH s:roup 'lyas taken aa 

a iiieasure of the riroton affajiity for the entire molecule. 

This, for the 8-hydroxy-2«iiiethylquinoliae the inductive 

effect of the methylgroup increases the proton affinity 

of th.a iiitrogen. The variable nitrogen basicity mipht 

Just as vjell be Included to avoid missing small steric 

effects, 

I:pving and Rossotti also argue that if, for a 

OH 
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given cation, the stability of the ccmplex depended only 

on the strength of the corresponding ligand-hydrogen bond 

then a plot of log Kq|^qx(A) ^'^chel(B) ^ 

series of cations should give a straight line of unit 

slope and of intercept equals pKa^^ - pKa^g^, and they 

attribute departures from this linearity of unit slope 

and theoretical intercept to steric and other factors* 

Constants vihich deEionstrated this linearity xvere log 

for the Mg(II), Zn(II), NiClI), UOgClI), and Cu(II) 

chelates of 8-hydroxyqulnoline and log for the corre

sponding metal chelates of S-hydroxy-^-methylquinoline, 

When the corresponding constants for 8-hydroxycinnoline 

and 8«hydroxy-2«rflethylquinoline ^.lere plotted against the 

parent compound serious deviations vjere noted. In the 

case of 8-hydro3ty-2-methylquinoline deviations v.'ere 

attributed to steric interference of the methyl groups. 

In the case of S-hydroxjrcinnoline only the constant for 

the Mg(ll) complex fell on the theoretical line, and 

deviations became more serious as stability of the com

plexes increased. The authors attribute these deviations 

to "specific behavior" due to the low value of pKi^ju for 

8-hydroxycinnoline. It was pointed out that this vjould 

be expected to reduce the stability of the Cu(II} complex 

and similar metals and have little or no effect on the 

Mg(II) complex. 
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According to the modified Edwards equation, the 

log K(Qhei) constants of two different ligands A and B 

and a series of metals may be treated as follows: 

^cheKA) ~ • 1.74^ 

+ log KQ • 2 

log Kchel(B) * ^(b ) 

"«• log 

If chelate A and B are similar so that En(j^) equals 

but differ greatly in pKa, then for any given metal 

^chel(A) ~ '"^cheKB) 

This equation is in partial agreement xvith the statement 

of Irving only if beta is- constant for all metals or if 

pKa^j X pKa^gj 

When the basicities of two ligands are equal or 

nearly so, a plot of log against log 

\??ill be a straight line of unit slotse. This is true in 

the case of 8-hydroxy-2-raethylquinoline and S-hydroxy-?'-

methylquinoline vihere ApKa as given by Irving is •0,31. 

Unless ̂  ̂  is very large deviations fron predicted 

linearity will be snail or unnoticed. The 8-hydrozy-
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cinnoline complexes, however, do show deviations* In this 

case is -•1»96 ^'lhere the X ̂  coefficients become in-' 

portant, and deviations due to Vcirying either X or/g 

may show up here* The only t%?o cietals in Irving's study 

which haTO been assignedvalues are ZnX4 and Cu}î 4. 

being 0,650 and 0.958 respectively. On this basis it is 

understandable vihy Irving found Cu(Il) conrolexes to give 

greater de\''iation than Zn(II) comtilexes# 

Similar deviations were found for the chelating 

agents listed in Table IV, The ApKa refers to the differ

ence bet?3een these reagents and 8-hydroxyquinoline, 

Table I? 

Correlations of 
Pormation Constants of Oxines 

Coffipound ApKa. Deviations 

8-hydroxy-2-me t hylqui nol1ne ^0, ,21 yes 

8-hydroxy-5-methylquinoline • 0. .30 no 

8-hydroxyc inno1ine -1< .96 yes 

8 - hy drosy ciu i n&z o 1 ine -1. ,21 yes 

5-hydroxyquinoxaline -1, ,51 yes 

8-hydroxy-4-methylcinnoline -1. ,80 yes 



EXRERIl^HTilL 

Preparation of I'laterials 

Preparatiori of beta-dike tones 

Dllsobut.yr'ylraethane and di'plvalovlEethane (PPM) were 

prepared by conderising the apiiropriate ester and ketone 

using sodaffiicie as the condensing agent according to the 

procedure of Hauser and Adams (31)# 

DipiYalox^-lmethane ^as identified by the melting 

point of its Cu(II) chelate 190 to 191®^# The fraction 

of the liquid boiling 94,0 to 94.5° 20 mm, was sa-ved after 

distillation through a center rod coluran, Diisobn.tyryl-

raethaiie rrtiich •ssas not previously prepared by this method 

gave a Cu(II) chelate raelting 127 to 129®, The fraction 

boiling at 8.0,5 to 81,4 at 17ffliii, was saved# 

Anal* Calcd, for C 69.21; H, 10.32. 

Found: C, 69.5; H, 10.2, 

Acetyl a cat one (ISastinan Kodak Co.) vms purified by 

fractionation. The middle fraction boiling at 127° was 

used in all cases. 

*A11 raelting points and boiling points in this 
section are uncorrected. 
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^"Methylacet.vlacGtone was prepared by acid catalized 

conderisation of acetic arihydride "#lth ethylmethylkotone 

according to the procedure of Hauser (32). The fraction 

boiling 75.0® at 30 fiim, vms used for infrared, and ultra

violet absorritioD measurerseRts, 

Preparation of reafteTits 

Dlo.xar3e vias purified by refluxing ?i,'ith dilute hydro

chloric acid, drying over potassium hydroj-ride and flash 

distilled from sodium metal according to the procedure used 

by Calvin and Wilson (6), It was fractionated immediately 

before use* 

Standard potassliiia hyroxide in jaixed SulvGats. The 

nost corsvenient laethod for Dreparing carbonate free base 

without introducing foreign materials such as barium 

chloride or base exchange resins vms by aiding clean piecos 

of Dotassiuffi metal (about two graiis) to a bottle con

taining 750 ml, of pure diorane under a nitrogen atmosohere. 

The bottle was then sealed v.;ith a stoop,;r oquinned 'iiith 

nitrogen inlet and outlet and a small aidition funnel. 

Water was cautiously added to the dio:-ane as nitrogon passed 

through the system. After the potassium metal had all 

dissolved enough water iias a^-Mod to give the solvent 

the desired percentage. Vlgourous shaking xvas usually 
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required to form a homogeneous solution. The solution 

?;as then stored under nitrogen. 

Potassium perchlorate which was used as the inert 

electrolyte in the potentiometric titrations was reagent 

grade J but it was found necessary to recrystallize it 

froBi vmtev at least once to free it of undesirable acidic 

coir.ponents. 

Metal perchlorates ^jere reagent grade (G. P. Smith). 

Stock solutions were prepared of approximately 0,012^ 

molar. 

Infrared and Ultraviolet Spectra 

Infrared absorption snectra 

Pure liquids of acetylacetone, diisobutyrylmethane, 

dipivaloylraethane, and 3-®©thylacetylacetone vjere used in 

a capil.lary cell on a Baird snectrophotoraeter. These 

spectra are shown in Figures 3 and 4, The llatiids '.lere 

used fiithout further purification. Samnles of dipivaloyl-

Biethane were also used to obtain high resolution spectra 

in the 3 to 5 raicron region using the Perkin Elinor Model 13 

with lithium fluoride prisms. This and other high re

solution spectra including the copper chelate of DP>'i are 

reproduced in Figure 5* 



Figure 3 

'§551-5 -- Aeetylacetone 

#5514 — 3-Iifethylacetylacetone 

#5510 — Diisobutyrylrflethane 
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Figure 4 

#5917 — Dipivaloylmethane 

#6100 —• Lithium Clielate of Dipivaloylnie thane 

#7360 — Deuterated Acetylacetone 
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Figure 5 

Dipivaloylmethane Deuterated Dipii/aloyniethane 

Copper Chelate of Dipivaloylrnethane 
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Deuterated samples of acetylacetone and dipivnloyl-

iuethane were pj?epared by the ion exchange method. The 

acetylacetorie wms dissolved in sodiuci dauteroxide solution 

which ms then acidified with deutero sulfuric acid. The 

acetylacetone which separated from the aqueous layer was 

removed and dried over calcium chloride. Since the sodium 

salt of ditiivaloyliaetilane ?i?as insoluble in the basic 

solution it vias dissolved in ethor and shaken "jith this 

solution. The ethor solution vias then separated and shaken 

with deutero sulfuric acid solution. The ether • a v; ci X - d 

and evaporated from the deuterated dipivaloyli'.iethane v/hich 

was then fractionated. The spectras are shov^n in Figure 2, 

Samples of acetylacetone and dipivaloylmethane iiere treated 

in the same way as described above except sodium hydroxide 

and sulfuric acid mre used. Infrared spectra w::re found 

to be identical with those previously taken on the un-

deiiterated compounds, 

Lithium chelate of dinlvalovliiiethane vjas prepared by 

shaking a 0,11 solution of DPM in ether vnth a 2J| solution 

of lithium hydroxide. The solutions "'ere separated and 

evaporatj.cn of the ether yielded white chelate, A sa^-nle 

was used to obtain the infrared spectrum given in Figure 4 

Tijithout further purification. 
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Ultraviolet absorption spectra 

All were taken w3th a Beckman model DII spectrophotom

eter with the cell coiiipartment thermostated at 25̂ . 

Square one cm. cells were usually used ejccept when it x'sas 

necessary to keep the solution in the cell for long periods 

of time, In which case the one cm. cylindrical cells were 

used. 

Cyclohexane and acetonitrile were the only t?Jo solvents 

used whach required purification by distillation. Isooctane 

•(Phillips) and absolute ethanol required no purification. 

The water used was "de-ionised" through an ion exchange 

Goluran (Barnstead Bantam). 

The absorption curves are sumBiarised in Table V. 

The solutions were prepared by accurately weighing out 

1 X. 10"*3 moles of the purified coiroounds and dissolving 

them to foria 100 ml. of solution. This solution was then 

diluted oiia hundred fold to obtain soli;:ticns which absorbed 

in the range of the spectrophotometer. When vmter solutions 

of diisobntyrylmethane or dipivaloylmothane were required a 

stock solution of ethanol vms diluted one hundred fold -^Aiith 

water* 
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Table V 

Ultraviolet Absorption of beta-Piketones 

CoHipound Solvent Max. (ra/^) Extinction 
coefficient 

Acetylacetone Acetonitrile 273 0.63 X 10̂  

Acetylacetone Isooctane 271 0.99 X  10̂  

Acetylacetone Water 274 0.15 X 10̂  

Acetylacetone laOHaq. 294 2 X 10̂  

Di is obutyrylme thane Acetonitrile 274 0.71 X 10̂  

Di i s obu tyrjIme thane Cyclohexane 274 1.11 X  10"̂  

Dii sobutyrylme thane Water 274 0,16 X 10̂  

Di p i val 0 y Irae t hane Acetonitrile 276 1,09 X lO''-

Dipivaloylnethane Isooctane 274 1.27 X  10̂  

Dipivaloylrae thane Excess NaOH 294 1.81 X 10̂  

Dipivaloylmethane Water 278 0.18 X 10̂  

Kinetics of Equilibration 

The absorbances at the -peaks of the ultraviolet 

spectra iiere compared x^ith the kno^n percent of enol con-

tent for each solvent. 1 direct relationship v:as observed 

as shown in Table VI. This data is plotted in Figure 6, 

Stock solutions of the dike tones vjere prepared In 

ethaiiol with a coricentration of 1 .x 10^ molar. One ml, of 
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Table VI 

Absorbance of Acetylacetorie and Enol Content 

Solvent Absorbance of 1 x lO'^m, solution % Enol 

Water 0. 150 15.5 (34) 

Acetonitrile 0. 600 58 (35) 

Chloroform 0, 900 78 (35) 

Cyclohexane 1. 010 91 (34) 

a stock solution was added to water wliich had been brought 

to 25® and the resulting solution was diluted to 100 ml. 

A sample of this diluted solution was rapidly placed in a 

quartz cell and inserted in the thermostated cell compart

ment of the spectrophotometer. The spectrophotometer had 

been previously balanced at the wavelength of the peak of 

the particular cocipound* The absorbance at this wavelength 

vms then read at convenient tifae intervals. In the case 

of acQtylacetone the operations had to be performed very 

ra-p-idly and a habit formed before enough data could be 

obtained from a single run. The data i»as treated as follows: 

A - Absorbance at enol peak 

€ s Extinction coefficient of enol form 

E a Concentration of enol form 

K B Coneentration of keto form 
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«. Rate con53tarit for ketordzation 

k2 • Rate constant for enolization 

C a E • 1 

fci 
S K 

fc2 

ZM - kl IS - kpK 
dt 

»aE « (ki ka) B » fc2C 
dt 

since A s cE 

"A.A s (k-t • fep ̂  *" -̂KpC 
at 

The slope dA/dt ims found by the irdrror method and 

plotted against A, The best straight line i,^as drawn for 

these points and the slope ga\'e • k2* va'l.ue of 6 

for acetylacetone was calculated from th.e data in Table ¥11. 

For diisobutyrylraethane and dipivaloylciethane e was cal

culated froa the absorbance in the least polar solvent, 

assiiming that tl'^ese compoimds are 100 percent enoli^sed in 

these solvents as shown by the infrared absorption spectra 

of the pure liquids. The results are given in Table VII, 

Extraction of Alkali Ffetal Ions 
with Dipivaloylrfie thane 

Extraction experiments wore performed using an ether 

(reagent grade) solution of diolYaloyiiaethane, which vas 

shaken 'aith an aqueous solution of the alkali metal ion in 
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Table ¥11 

Isomorisation Hates of beta-Biketones* 

Compound k2** k2/ki 

Acetylacetone 917 

Diisobutyrylmc^ thane 28 5 

Dipivaloylraethane 47.2 7.8 

143 

48 

0.156 

0,167 

0,165 

*Avv9rage values of three runs. 

**seG.-l X 10"^ i 10^, 

a small glass stoiopered addition funnel. After the layers 

separated, an aliquot of the ether phase \ias ?d,thdravm 

and titrated to determine the amount of alkali metal chelate 

extracted. 

The titrations were carried out by either of two 

methods using a micro buret calibrated to 0.01 ml. in each 

case. For the non-aqueous titrations an aliquot of the 

ether layer was adxed with an equal volume of glacial 

acetic acid and titrated with perchloric acid in dioxane, 

standardized with "ootassium acid phthalate dissolved in 

acetic acid. Methyl violet was used as an indicator but 

good end-points were not obtained at high chelate concen

trations, For the aqueous titrations an aliquote of the 
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ether layer Tias shaken with an equal volume of water and 

the rfilxture vjas titrated \'iith standard hydrochloric acid. 

Thymol blue was used as the indicator v/ith the change from 

green to yellow being taken as t'le end-point. The ex

traction experiments are sunsmarized in Table VIII, and 

some are shown graphically in Figure 7. 

Table VIII 

Extraction of Alkali Matal Ions vilth O.IN 
Dipivaloylmethane in Ether 

Initial concentrations Vol, Vol, aliquot O.IN 
in water layer ether water of acid 

layer layer ether titer 
K* Hi Li** OH- titrated 

ml, ml, ml. 

0.5a - - 0.51 25,0 25.0 20 0,07 

M* - 0,5 0.5 25.0 25.0 20 14,19 

0.5 - 0,5 25,0 25.0 20 00.10 

- 1,0 1.0 25.0 25.0 20 19.82 

- 1.0 • 1.0 25.0 25.0 20 0,30 

m 2,5 2.5 25»0 25.0 20 2,46 

« 5.0 •ML 5.0 25.0 25,0 20 15.83 

mm 0.75 0,75 10,0 10.0 5.0 4,75 

M 0.25 0,25 10,0 10,0 5.0 1.88 

WIH 0,1 0,1 10.0 10,0 5.0 0,46 

2,5 mm 2,5 10,0 10,0 5.0 0,12 
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Table ¥111 (continued) 

Initial conoentratioriS ?ol. ¥ol. Aliquot 0,1H 
in ?mter layer ether fjater of acid 

layer layer ether titer 
!:"• la* Li* OH- titrated 

ml • ml • 

1.0 - - 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 0,03 

1.0 1.0 1.0 10.0 10.0 5.0 4,86 

1,0 0.5 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 4,65 

1.0 - 0.2 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 3.73 

1.0 . 0.05 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 1.12 

1,0 0.025 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 0.54 

1.0 1.0 - 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 0.08 

1.0 0.5 - 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 0.05 

1.0 m m 1.0 10.0 10,0 5.0 0.02 

1.0 2.4 - 1.0 10.0 10.0 5.0 0.14 

1.0 1.0 1,0 50.0 1.00 25.0 4.48* 

1.0 m 1.0 1.0 50.0 1,00 25.0 4.42** 

1.0 - 1.0 1.0 50.0 1,00 25.0 4,41 

1.0 0.5 1.0 50,0 1,00 25.0 2,67 

*Coi3Ge,ntration of ciiketone m&s 0,2M» 

**Concentration of diketone was 0,4If, 
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NORMALITY OF METAL HYDROXIDE IN AQUEOUS LAYER 

Figure 7 

Stiaaary of Extractloa Experiments 

E{|ual of the ether and aqueous layers were used 
The coneentratlon of DPM was 0,2J# 



A suitable procediiro for the determination of lithium 

in the presence of potassium and sodium ?ms found to be 

as follows: One ral, of a soliition 0,500 I in Lî , 0,5 M 

in la*, and 1,0 H in potasalurr. hydroxide in a sinall sep-

aratory fiirmel for tfjo piimites with 50*0 El, of 0,1 l| 

diplvaloylmethane in ether, A 25.0 ml, aliquot of the ether 

solution was raixed v^ith an equal volUEie of water and titrat

ed with 0,1000 N acid, A total of four such extractions was 

carried out on four, one ml, samples of the llthiuE solution; 

each tirt© as ritich as possible of the aqueous layer was saved 

and the four of them were combined, "Two ml, of the combined 

aqiieotis layers were treated separately viith the reagent as 

above and tho aqueous layers again coinbined. One ibI. of the 

last corabined aqueous layers ^ras again treated to obt .in a 

blank titer. The results are given iri Table IX, 

Table IX 

Determination of 
0,500 I Solutions of Lithium Ion* 

»IIIIIAIIIII!RIIMIAAA]MIIIIIIIRI«»IMI|III*HIMME<<MAHMMM«MM«MMMAMAMWMIM*WMMWAMATWMMW*W<MIMAM)«IIMN^̂  TIL I IIIWAVM^NMPI LAIAMAWAHMMANI'IIIBIII IMMMMMWWIMMMMMIMMI 

?ol, of 0,0928 If acid required for titer Calculated 

1st sstraction 2nd extraction extraction 

2,859 ml. 0.262 0,239 0,491 
2.B46 0,265 0,480 
2, •••75 0,491 
2.r:6l 0,491 

•F^epared using lithium CEirbonate as the r>ri3iary 
standard and dissolving in an equivalent amount of HCl, 
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opectrophotoiaetric Jfeasursaents of 
Acid Dissociation Constants 

Method 

By measuring the absorbance, A, due to the ionised, 

K", and unionized, ICH, species it is possible to calculate 

an equilibrium constant, Ki, if the extinction coefficients 

of each species are known# 

A . f Ĉ J • 6̂  Ĉ J 

c = ric7 • ĉ j 

Ki /M. 
rmj /-oh:7 
IMW WM«/ AW* «MT/ 

if 

% . roic7 

then 

Ka « Ke X E,, 

For very weak acids the extinction coefficient, 

may be measured frorri the absorbance of a neutral solution. 

The value for f j/-" may only be estimated from a solution 

of the weak acid highly concentrated in OH", The value 

for % in mixed solvents was interpolated from data given 

by Harned and CKven (36). 

Dlipivalovlraethane In S'Of dioxane. 

The absorbance of each solution i?as read at 294 jis/a. 
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where the extinction coeffieient for the unionized species 

was measure a, as 0,469 x 10^, The total concentration of 

all species of the diketono was 1,00 x 10""̂  molar in each 

case. The ion product for -water in 50 percent dloxane ^as 

taken as 2,8 x 10*"^^ (36) at ionic strength of 0,01 molar. 

The results of four determinations were the following: 

% a 212 
% a 212 
% s 205 

% a 219 

. average 212 
pKa a 13.23 

PiDivaloylniethane in water 

The ahsorhances ivere read at 294 x'/here the extinc

tion coefficient for the unionized species was laeasured as 

0,113 X IC^ and the constant for the anion was estimated 

1,93 3C IC^, A stock solution of the dike tone tvas Dre pared 

in ethanol and diluted one hundred fold vjith v;ater when 

used. The ionic strength was held at 0.01 molar v/ith 

tetramethylaramoniiim bromide. The ised and the results 

are given in Table X, 

Dlisobutyrylfiiethane in water 

The absorbances Vv-ere read at 295 ei/a where the extinc

tion coefficients for the unionized species was measured 

as 0,108 X 10^ and estimated as 2,03 x 10"^ for the anion. 



The ionic strength liias ho".'! at 0.01 riiolp,r with T)otassiuin 

perchlorate. The results are given in Table XI, 

Table X 

Determination of pKa of Dipivaloylsiethane 

Z0Hi7 X 10̂  % X 10̂  pEa 

5.0 1,40 11.85 

10 1.73 11.76 

15 1.68 11.77 

20 1.83 11.74 

25 1.84 11,74 

50 1.79 11,75 

99 1.55 11.81 

average 11,77 

Table XI 

Betermlnatiori of pKa of Diisobutyrylmethane 

Initial /OHl/ x 10"^ pKa 

1.108 10.13 

1.662 10,09 

2.216 10.05 

average 10.09 
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?o t e n t i ome t r iG Me a s ii r e r.ae n t 
of Formation Constants 

ilnnaratiis 

The titrations fiere carried out in a jacketed beaker 

having a capacity of about 250 ml* The stonper of the 

beaker contained nitrogen inlet and outlet5 a delivery 

tube through which the titrant was added, and a stirring 

apparatus* The .micro buret used for measuring out the 

titrant had a five ml, capacity and could be read to 

0,001 ml. Titrations were followed with a Beckman model 

G pH meter. 

Calibration of pH meter 

I3ue to the difficulty in obtaining the true value for 

hydrogen ion activity from the pll meter in mixed solvents 

the pH meter vms used to read hydrogen ion concentration, 

and the constants which were obtained are relative concen

tration constants (37). 

The pH meter was standardized against Beckman buffer 

solution at pH, 7*00. One hundred ml, of 75 percent 

dioxane 0,6925 grams of potassium perchlorate and one ml, 

of 0,1J perchloric acid placed in the titration vessel and 

stirred until the potassium perchlorate had dissolved. 

The mixture v^as titrated viith 0,051 potassium hydroxide 

in 75 percent dioxane, adding about 0,1 ral. each time. 
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Kaka.ng allowan:G0 fof volume changes the hydrogen ion ccn-

centration, £ tP/ was calculated and plotted against the 

reading of the pH nKster, A similar plot of /̂ 0H2/ 

agaiost the pK meter readings was cade for the basic sjde 

of tlie titration, ikrth plots were placed on the same 

graph and adjusteci until they both fell on the aania straif-ht 

lin.e. A slope of 1«00 was obtained ifihlch indicated a near 

perfect hernst slope# It fias also found that / 11^ equal 

pH luoter reading plus 0.37* The plot also ga^ the iralue 

for the pfxw of water in this solvent ui^tare to he 16,87, 

Acid dissociation coRsta,nts of the diketones 

fhe aeid dissociation constants were ohtained from 

the half equivalence points on the potentioEiotric titration 

curves, Corraction had to be n:ade to the reading o:„;taii:ied 

for dipi¥alo:'lr:.9tharie due to Its very \ma.k o.CTdic nature 

and because t^is dilute coliufcions used uroKioted hydrolysis 

of the anion. The values obtained in 75 percent dioxane 

0,05 molar potassisiE perchlorate are as follov/s: 

Acetylacetone 11,27 

B i 3 obu t y ry Ime thane 12,48 

Dipivaloyluetliane 14,48 

Potei3tio.EietriG titrations with uetal ions and chelating 
ag:eats 

The measurein:-5nt of foraation curves by the uotentio-



jaetric method Is possible if the following reactions occur. 

% 
a** + A- B m*> 

JCp 
• A~ s MAo 

In such a case and can be calculated in the usual 

manner from the formation function. 

i2 i a 4. 2KiK2A' 

1 • KiA * K1K2A2 

A is the molar concentratioR of the chelating agent with 

all ionlzable protons removed. In the potentiometric method 

the formation function is easily calculated from 

measurements since 

n = M* liberated? 
/fotal metal/ Ẑ otal metal/ 

If, hovjever, hydrolysis of the mo no chelate or of the 

aqueous metal ion occurs as in the following reactions: 

* OH" - MOH* 

MOH* • oir s M(0H)2 

MA* + OH- = mOE 

it is no longer possible to calculate n, since 

liberate]^ •r-/' /chelated ligand^/ 



also some of the metal has been removed in the form of 

the hydrolyjsed products. In order to account for the 

hydrolysis we may still u;-;© the potentlometric data and 

define a nem formation function. Bracijets are omitted 

In the following equationss 

g z "bound ligand » bound OH"* is H* liberated 
^ total metal total metal 

- , HA ^ 2m2 * 21A0H -1. MOH • 2M(0H)p 
q II • M4 * • BmOH • MOH • M(0H)2 

since 

K, . m i K, . ia? ; K, . tî oH • 
^ M A ^ ml ^ m OH ' 

Ka s MOH ! . a(0H)3 
^ I! OH ' MOH OH 

then 

--  ̂ KjA » 2KiK:24̂  -r 2KIÎ A(0H) •>• K̂ COH) » 2X4% (OH)̂  

" 1 1- * KxK2A2 • K1K3A (OH} • K4(0H) (0H)2 

Although the exact value of q may be determined from 

potentlometric data if pKa of the diketone is large it 

is not possible to calculate the concentration of A so 

that a formation curve may be obtained. If, however, a 

large excess of AH is used so that remains practically 

constant A raay be calculated. Under these conditions 

chelation may occur at a low pH vihere the relative errors 
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of Zife7 measurements are large and q can not be accurately 

measured. 

Since it is not possible to solve for the exact 

value of % and K2 if hydrolysis occurs, they vmre obtained 

assuming that no hydrolysis did occur. Further titrations 

•were then carried out i^ith greater iw. This effectively 

gave a formation curve at lower pH's or gave less weight 

to the hydrolysis terms. These values of K-|_ and Kg ?Jere 

then compared with the first values obtained. If they 

varied outside of exDeriÊ ental error, i ,05 log K units, 

and in a regular manner hydrolysis was considered to be 

iaportant and formation constants could not be obtained. 

Titration procedure 

Two to four ml, of the laetal ion stock solution of 

about 0,0125 molar ?jere placed in a titration vessel T̂ ith 

0,6925 grams of potassium perchlorate, five to fifty ml, 

of 1 x 10"^ molar diketone dissolved in dioxane, and enough 

water and dioxane to bring the total volume to 100 ml, of 

75 percent in dioxane. This mixture ?jas stirred and 

nitrogen passed through the vessel throughout the titration. 

After all the potassium perchlorate had dissolved the 

titration was started, readings being taken at about every 

0,10 ml. and as close as possible near the end points. 
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Formation coostants of ZnClI) and Fe(II) chelates 

In order to estiiiiate the extent of hydrolysis of 

the metals in 75 percent diosane each metal vtas titrated 

alone. In raost cases precipitation occured and no definite 

results could be obtained. Charles and Preiser (38) have 

shovin that the end point obtained corresponded to exactly 

two equivalents of hydrogen liberated for one niole of bi

valent .metal ion# When ferrous ion isas titrated tvjo end 

points were obtained indicating the presence of ferric ion 

or a strong acid invni,:!rity, Ifeasurements v^ere therefore 

not attenroted. 

Titrations of zinc ion Y/lth varying amounts of chelat

ing agents Indicated tliat hydrolysis rias iaportant. 

Although formation curves are tabulated for Zn(II) chelates 

no values for the formation constants viere assigned. 

Calculation of formation curves 

The formation curves •'^yhich are tabulated in this 

section were calculated by the method of Calvin and Wilson 

(6). The formation constants reported are taken from 

the formation curves at points where n a 0,5 and 1.50. 

In some cases where it was not possible to calculate the 

formation curve at n « 0,5 the value for log %K2 was taken 

from the point \flhere n • 1.00. The formation curves are 

given in Tables XII to XLI, and a summary of the formation 



constants is giTen in Table XLII, 

Spec tro Dho to;rie trie Hs timat 1 on of 
Formation Cojastants in 50 Percent Dioxane 

'Lithium chelate of diplvaloylmethane 

The extinction coefficient for the lithium chelate of 

dipivaloylmetharse was taken to be equal to the extinction 

coefficient of the anion since there was no change in the 

absor ion at the anion peak when lithium perchlorate vms 

added to a solution 1 I in tetramethyl araaioniurn hydroxide 

and 1 X lO"*̂  I in dipivaloylraathane. Solution of the 

following equations yielded the values for the calculation 

of the formation constant. 

/DP# + log lo s e t 6' 
I 

and 

1 ,x 10-̂  a t ̂ IDP# 

The results are summarized in Table XLIII. The concentra

tions given are the equilibriura concentrations. 

Copper chelate of dinivalovlraethane 

The ultraviolet absorption spectra of a series of 

solutions whose concentrations of dlpivaloylmethane were 

held constant and concentration of copper perchlorate 

varied showed an isobestic point at 288 , This sho^ved 
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Table XII 

Formation Curve 
for Acetylacetorie Copper(II) Chelate* 

ml. fvOH** -log pA n 

1.691 3,49 11.62 0.65 

1,792 3.55 11.56 0.68 

1.902 3.61 11.53 0.75 

1.993 3.70 11.44 0.75 

2.093 3.80 11.35 0.78 

2.196 3.91 11.26 0.84 

2,294 4.05 11.14 0.90 

2,404- 4.24 11.00 1.00 

2.495 4.47 10,80 1.08 

2,595 4.82 10.51 1,20 

2.695 5.20 10.23 1.36 

2,795 5.69 9.88 1.54 

2.895 6,30 9.54 1.75 

•Molar ratio acetylacetone/CuClI) a 2,000. 

^^Concentration, 0,0495 molar. 
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Table XIII 

PorBiation Curve 
for Acetylacetone Copper(II) Chelate* 

Ell* Kcm* -log ZW pA n 

2,400 4.02 10.74 .73 

2,503 4,21 10.62 1.22 

2,598 4.40 10.43 1,26 

2,700 4,66 10.18 1.38 

2,800 4,97 9.91 1.53 

2,912 5.39 9.53 1.72 

3.001 5.94 9.01 1,88 

3.030 6,36 8.60 1.93 

3.080 7.99 6,99 2.03 

*Molar ratio acetylacetone/CuClI) • 4,000, 

^^Concentration 0,0495 molar. 
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Table XIV 

Porraation Curve 
for Acetylacetone Copper(II) Chelate* 

ml,. KOH** -log ZW pA n 

10,69 1,12 

2,291 3,82 10,57 1,14 

2,392 3.92 10,48 1,21 

2,488 4,06 10,35 1,28 

2,592 4,23 10,l8 1.36 

2,689 4,40 10,02 1,49 

2,791 4,63 9.80 1,62 

2,897 4.99 9.59 1,77 

2,991 5.62 8,83 1.93 

3.025 6,l6 8,27 2,01 

*Molar ratio acetylacetone/Gu(II) s 8,00, 

**Goiic8ntratioii 0,0495 fflolar. 
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Table X\r 

Formation Curve 
for Icetylaceton© lickelClI) Chelate* 

ml, KOH** •log pA n 

2,200 5.22 9,41 0,05 

2.298 5.62 9.04 0,24 

2,399 5.97 8.71 0,43 

2.505 6.33 8.37 0,58 

2.600 6.64 8.09 0,81 

2,702 7.07 7.68 1,00 

2,800 7.42 7.36 1,18 

2,905 7.81 7.00 1.37 

3.000 8.18 6,66 1.55 

3.099 8.60 6.27 1.72 

3.200 9.37 5.54 1.92 

•Molar ratio acetylacetone/lidl) « 4,100. 

^^Concentration .0461 molar. 
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Table Xfl 

Formation Curve 
for Aeetylacetcne HagResir/iii(II) Chelate* 

ml, KOH** -log /ji-j pA n 

0,000 5,64 8,39 0,00 

0,100 6,56 7,47 0,11 

0*200 6.94 7,10 0,21 

0»300 7.t20 6, 84 0,31 

0,400 7.40 6,65 0,41 

0,499 7.57 6.48 0,51 

0,600 7.74 6,32 0,62 

O
 
o
 •
 

o
 7,91 6,15 0,72 

0,800 8,07 6,00 0,82 

0,900 8.25 5,82 0,92 

1,000 8 , 44 5.64 1,02 

1,101 8,62 5.46 1.13 

1,200 8.79 5.30 1.22 

1,300 8,95 5.14 1.35 

1,400 9,08 5,02 1.42 

1,500 9,23 4.87 1,5^1 

1,600 9,37 4.74 1.60 

*Mblar ratio acetylaoetone/IfeClI) - 9,6l 

^^Concentration .0428 If molar# 
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Table XVI (continued) 

ml. -log pA n 

1.700 -U50 4.62 1.69 

1.800 9.62 4,50 1,70 

1.899 9.75 4.38 1.86 

1.950 9.81 4,32 1.87 

Table XVII 

Formation Curve 
for Acetylacetone MagiiesliimClI) Chelate* 

ml,  KOH** -log pA n 

0.000 5.42 8,31 0.00 

0.100 6.32 7.41 0.11 

0,200 6,68 7.05 0,21 

0.300 6.92 6,81 0.31 

0.400 7.12 6,62 0.41 

0,500 7.29 6,45 0.51 

0,600 7.46 6,28 0.62 

0,701 7.62 6,12 0.72 

0,801 7.78 5.97 0.82 

*̂ lolar ratio acetylacetone/Mgdl) z 19.22 

'̂ Ĉonceatration .0428 molar. 
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Table Xl?"!! (continued) 

Hi. K0H*'5= -log pA n 

0.900 7*96 5.79 0.92 

1.000 8*12 5*62 1*02 

1.100 3.31 5*44 1.12 

1#200 8.48 5423 1.22 

1.299 8.. 63 5*13 1.34 

1.400 8.77 4*99 1*42 

1.500 8.92 4*84 1*51 

1.599 9*04 4*73 1.60 

1.700 9*17 4.60 1*69 

1.800 7*30 4.47 1*77 

1*900 9 * 40 4*37 1*85 

2;. 000 9*53 4.25 1*92 

Table X?III 

Formation Curve 
for Acetylacetone Cobalt(II) Chelate* 

ml, ICOH** -log pA n 

0.000 4.77 9.56 0.00 

0.097 5.17 9.17 0.09 

*Molar ratio acetji'laceto.ne/Go(II) « 4,171. 
^^Concentration .0428 molar. 
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Table JOTIII (continued) 

ml. KOH** -log ̂ 7 pA n 

0.197 

0.297 

0.396 

0.497 

0. ?9B 

0,698 

0.798 

0.899 

0,999 

1,.097 

1.198 

1.298 

1.398 

1„.499 

1.598 

1.699 

1.798 

1,903 

1.999 

2,098 

2.199 

5 .47 

5 70 

5 88 

6 07 

6 22 

6 37 

6 51 

6 67 

6 82 

7 00 

7 18 

7 35 

7 51 

7 68 

7 83 

7 98 

8 17 

8 38 

8 61 

8, 91 

9 40 

8.88 

8,66 

8.49 

8.31 

8.17 

8.03 

7.90 

7.75 

7.61 

7.44 

7.28 

7.12 

6.97 

6,82 

6,68 

6,55 

6,37 

6.18 

5.96 

5.68 

5.12 

0,18 

0,26 

0.35 

0.44 

0.53 

0.62 

0.71 

0.80 

0,89 

0,98 

1,07 

1,16 

1.25 

1.34 

1.42 

1.51 

1.60 

1.70 

1.78 

1.87 

1.95 
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TaMe .XI?: 

Poriaation Curve 
for Acetylacetone Manganese(II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log Sl7 pA n 

0.000 5.16 8,87 0.00 

0.099 5.85 8.18 0.09 

Qa99 6.20 7,84 0.18 

0.298 6»44 7,60 0,27 

0.399 6.62 7,43 0,36 

0.499 6.78 7.27 0.45 

0.599 6.93 7,13 0.53 

0.699 7,07 6,99 C.62 

0,799 7.21 6,86 0.71 

0.901 7.35 6,72 0.80 

1.000 7.49 6,59 0.89 

1.099 7,63 6.45 0.98 

1.200 7,79 6.30 1.07 

1*299 7,94 6,15 1.17 

1,398 8.09 6,01 1,24 

1*499 8.25 5.85 1.33 

1.599 8.38 5,73 1,42 

*!iolar ratio acetylacetone/MnClI) • 8.30, 

••Concentration .0428 molar. 
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fable XIX (continued) 

ml. KOH** -log /e*/ pA n 

1,699 8.52 5.60 1.50 

1.800 8.66 5.46 1.59 

1.899 8.79 5*3̂  1.68 

1.999 8.95 5.18 1.76 

2,099 9.09 5.05 1.85 

2.199 9.26 4.89 1.93 

Table XX 

Formation Curve 
for Acetylacetone Manganese(II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH»* -log pA n 

0,000 5.03 8.70 0.00 

0,100 5.64 8.09 0.09 

0.200 5.97 7.76 0,18 

0.300 6.19 7.54 0.27 

0,400 6.37 7.37 0.36 

0.500 6.53 7.21 0,45 

0.600 6.67 7.07 0.53 

*' olar ratio acatylace tone/Bin (I I) s l6,6o. 

•̂ Concentration .0428 molar. 
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Table XX (continued) 

ml. KOH»*̂  -log pA n 

0.703 6.79 6.95 0.63 

0,799 6.92 6.83 0.71 

0,901 7.08 6.67 0.80 

1.000 7.24 6.51 0.89 

1.100 7.40 6.35 0.98 

1.201 7.56 6,20 1,07 

1.300 7.71 6.05 1.17 

1.399 7.87 5.89 1,24 

1.501 8.01 5.75 1.33 

1,600 8,16 5.61 1.42 

1.700 8.29 5.48 1.50 

1,800 8,45 5.32 1.59 

1,900 8.59 5.18 1.67 

2.000 8,75 5.03 1.75 

2.100 8.93 4.85 1.84 

2,201 9.14 4,64 1.91 
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Table XXI 

Formation Curve 
for ikcetylacetone 2inc(II) Chelate* 

ml» KOH** -log pA n 

0,000 4.31 9.02 0,00 

0,101 4.52 8.81 0.88 

0.200 4.73 8,60 0.17 

0.300 4,89 8,44 0.25 

0.401 5,04 8,29 0.34 

0,500 5.19 8.14 0,42 

0.600 5.31 8,02 0.51 

0,699 5.43 7.90 0.59 

0.798 5.54 7.79 0.68 

0.898 5.67 7.66 0.76 

1,001 5.79 7.54 0.84 

1,100 5.91 7.42 0.93 

1.200 6.03 7.30 1.01 

1.300 6.14 7.19 1,11 

1,400 6.26 7.08 1.18 

1.498 6.37 6.97 1.27 

1,600 6.49 6.85 1.35 

•Molar ratio acetylacetone/ZnClI) s 39.87. 

**Conce;otration ,0428 molar. 



Table JOvI (continued} 

ml. KOIP* -log pA n 

1,701 6,60 6,74 1.43 

1.800 6.73 6,6l 1.52 

1.900 6,87 6.47 1,60 

2,000 7.03 6.31 1,69 

2,100 7.25 6.09 1.77 

2.200 7.53 5.81 1,86 

Table XXII 

Formation Curve 
for Diplvaloylmethane Copper(IT) Chelate* 

ml, KuH** -log ZHi7 pA n 

1.394 3.29 13.79 .67 

1,601 3.39 13.68 .62 

2,200 3.79 13.30 .78 

2,800 5.08 12,03 1.29 

2,980 5.38 11.75 1,46 

3,000 

C
O
 .
 11.36 1.64 

"̂ Molar ratio dlpivaloylnethane/Cudl) s 12,00, 

**Concenti'ation ,0469 molar. 
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Table >CXIII 

F< • ion Curve 
for Dipifaloyli -̂ ne Go-nperdl) Cb,elate* 

Hi,* -log ZHI7 pA n 

1.755 3.59 13.99 .40 

1.995 3.74 13.85 .48 

2.100 3 •.84 13.76 .52 

2,193 3.% 13.67 .58 

2.295 4.07 13.54 ,65 

2.393 4 .23 13.40 .73 

2.495 4 . 40 13.18 .82 

2,6O6 4.91 12,74 .93 

2.695 5.27 12.40 1.08 

2.795 5.63 12.07 1.25 

2.895 5.98 11.75 1.44 

2.996 6.37 11.39 1,62 

3.096 1.80 

3.196 2.00 

*Molar ratio dipivaloylaiethane/Cn (II) r 4.000. 

**Conc0ntrsi.tloa ,0469 molar. 



So 

Tabla }CCI?" 

Porciatlon Curve 
for Dipivaloylme thane Cor)per(II) Chelate* 

ml. -log ZHl7 pA 

1,192 3.25 14.01 .48 

1.395 3.33 13.93 .49 

1.595 3.43 13.83 .48 

1,-797 3.54 13.72 .527 

l.,995 3,67 13,60 ,600 

2.105 3.77 13.50 .630 

2»,197 3,85 13.42 .68 

2^295 3,98 13.30 ,72 

2,393 4,14 13.14 nO * / O 

2,497 4,37 12,92 ,85 

2.595 4.67 12.62 , 964 

2*698 5.03 12,27 1.10 

9/795 5.34 11.97 1,25 

2,897 5,68 11.64 1.44 

2.995 6.10 11.24- 1.63 

3.097 1,81 

3,198 2.00 

•*Molar ratio dlpivaloylrr;ethane/Cu(II) m B.OO. 

^̂ Concentration .04-69 isiolar. 
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Table .XX? 

Foinuat ion Curve 
for Dipivaloylmethane Mar;'nosiiim(II) Complex* 

ml. KOH** -log /Hi7 pA n 

0.000 6.91 10.02 0.000 

0,104 8.5'4 8.39 0,1072 

0.200 8.96 7.98 0.206 

0.300 9.17 7.77 0.310 

0.400 9,32 7.63 0.410 

0.500 9.46 7.49 0.515 

0,601 9.58 7.38 0.618 

0.701 9.68 7.28 0.722 

0.800 9.77 7.20 0.825 

0.900 9.87 7.10 0,929 

0.999 9.94 7.04 1.030 

1.100 10.03 6.95 1.132 

1..200 10.11 6,88 1.237 

1..300 10,20 6.79 1.361 

1.400 10.29 6.71 1.442 

1.,. 500 10.39 6.6l 1.546 

1.600 10.51 6.50 1.648 

*Molar ratio dipivaloylmethane/Mg(II) a 9.61, 

•̂ Concentration .0428 molar. 



Table XXV (continued) 

ml. -log pA n 

1,700 10»66 6.35 1.750 

1,800 10.86 6.16 1.(35 

1.900 11.12 5.90 1.95 

TaMs XXVI 

Formation Cu.rve 
for Diplvaloylmethane l&gneslumClI} Chelate* 

ml, -log./H!7 n 

0.000 7*00 . 9.63 0.000 

0.103 8.38 8.25 0.107 

0.200 8*70 7.93 0.21 

0.300 8,91" 7.72 0.31 

0.401 9.0? 7.57 0.41 

0.500 9.17 7.47 0.52 

0.600 9.27 7.37 0.62 

0.700 9.37 7.27 0.72 

0.800 9.47 7.18 0.83 

0.900 9.57 7.08 0.93 

*Molar ratio" diplvaloylmethane/Mg(II) « 19.22. 

**Conc0ntration .0428 molar. 



Table XWI (continued) 

ml. -Xog 3*7 pA n 

1.000 9.63 7.02 1.03 

1.101 9.74 6.91 1.13 

1,,.200 9,82 6.84 1.23 

1.300 9.90 6.76 1.36 

1.401 9.99 6.67 1.44 

1.500 10.08 6.58 1.55 

1.600 10.21 6.46 1.65 

1.700 10*36 6,31 1.75 

1.801 10.56 6.11 1.85 

1.901 10.86 5.81 1.96 

1.925 11.02 5.65 1.99 

Table XJOTII 

Porraation Curve 
for Dlpivaloylraethane Cobalt(II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log pA H 

0.000 5.56 11.37 0.00 

0.102 6.50 10.43 0.10 

*Molar ratio (iipivaloylmethane/CoClI) s l8,00. 

**Coriceritratiori .0428 molar. 
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Table mm (continued ) 

ml, KOH** -log lSz7 pA n 

0,201 6,82 10.12 0.19 

0,300 7.04 9.90 0.29 

0,400 7.17 9.78 0.38 

0,500 7.28 9.67 0.48 

0,600 7.41 9.55 0,58 

0.700 7.50 9.46 0.67 

0.801 7.59 9.38 0.77 

0.899 7.67 9.30 0,88 

1.001 7.74 9.27 0.96 

1.100 7.82 9.16 1.06 

1.200 7.90 9.09 1.16 

1.300 7.98 9.01 1.27 

1.400 8,o6 8.94 1.35 

1.500 8.15 8.85 1.44 

1.600 8.23 8.78 1.54 

1.700 8*31 8.71 1.64 

1.800 8.43 8.59 1.73 

1,901 8.55,, 8.48 1.83 

2.000 8,88 8.15 1.92 
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Table XXVIII 

Formation Curve 
for Diplvaloylmethane Cobalt(II) Chelate* 

ml» KOH** -log pA n 

0.000 5.56 11.37 0.00 

0.102 6.50 10.43 0.10 

0.201 6.82 10.12 0.19 

0.300 7.04 9.90 0.29 

0,400 7.17 9.78 0.38 

0.500 7.28 9.67 0.48 

o,.6oo 7.41 9.55 0.58 

0.700 7.50 9.46 0.67 

0.801 7.59 9.38 0.77 

0»899 7.67 9.30 0.87 

l.,001 7.74 9.24 0.96 

1.100 7.82 9.16 1.06 

1.200 7.90 9.09 1.16 

1.300 7.98 9.01 1.27 

1.400 8.06 8.94 1.35 

1.500 8.15 8.85 1.44 

1.600 8.23 8.78 1.54 

*lfolar rat .to, dipivaloylme thane/Co {II) s 8 .99. 

**Coricentratio,n ,0428 molar. 
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Table x:?VIII Ccoiitlmied) 

Ell, KOH** -log 3t? pA n 

1.700 8.31 8,71 1.67 

1,800 8,43 8,59 1,73 

1.901 8,55 8,48 1̂ 83 

2*000 8,88 8,15 1.92 

Table }QCIS 

Formation Curve 
for DipiYaloylinethane Cobalt(II j * Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log ZHi7' pA n 

0,000 5.39 11,24 0.00 

0.104 6,21 10,42 0.09 

0,198 6,53 10.10 0,18 

0,299 6,69 9.94 0,27 

0,400 6,83 9,81 0.36 

0̂ 500 6,93 9.71 0,45 

0.600 7.03 9.61 0,54 

0.700 7.14 9.50 0.63 

0,799 7,21 9.44 0.71 

*Molar ratio dlpivaloylmethane/Go(II) - l6,66. 

^̂ Concentration ,0428 molar. 
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Table 'DCIX (coctimied) 

ml. KOH*** -log zh*7 pA n 

0.900 7.28 9.37 o.so 

0.999 7.34 9.31 0.89 

1.100 7.42 9.23 0.98 

1.200 7.49 9.17 1.07 

1.301 7.57 9.09 1.18 

1.400 7.64 9.02 1.25 

1.501 7.70 8.96 1.34 

1.600 7.80 8.87 1.43 

1.700 7.88 8.79 1.52 

1.800 7.95 8.72 1.61 

1.900 8.03 8.64 1.70 

1.999 8.15 8.53 1.78 

2.100 8.42 8.26 1.88 

2.200 9.76 6.92 1.96 



Table XXX 

Formation Curve 
for Dipivaloyliiethane Nickel(II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log 3:f7 pA n 

2.191 6.69 10.84 0.04 

2.289 7.30 10.25 0.22 

2.391 7.58 10.00 0.41 

2.492 7 ,80  9.80 0.61 

2.588 7.94 9 •68 0.79 

2.691 8.06 9.59 0.98 

2.791 8,19 9.49 1.17 

2.891 8.35 9.35 1.36 

2.991 8.52 9.22 1.55 

3.090 C
O
 

* C
O
 

8.99 1.74 

3.190 9*21 8«6o 1.92 

"̂ Molar ratio dipivaloylmethane/Nl(II) x 4.100. 

•̂ Concentration .0461 molar. 
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fable XXXI 

Pomation Curve 
for Dlpivaloyliaethane IJiekelClI) Chelate* 

ml. KOH'*'* „ -log ZW pA n 

2.195 6.35 10»58 0,04 

2.293 6.77 10,16 0.23 

2.392 6.97 9.97 0.41 

2.495 7.14 9.80 0,61 

2.591 7% 26 9.69 0,79 

2,696 7.40 9.55 0,99 

2.793 7.53 9.43 1,18 

2.895 7.67 9.30 1.36 

2.993 7.94 9.03 1.55 

3.094 8.13 8,85 1.74 

3.197 8.74 8.24 1.93 

*Molar ratio diplvaloyliaethane/IfiClI) s 16,40, 

'̂̂ Concentration ,0461 molar. 
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Table XXXII 

Porraation Curve 
for Dipivaloi/lmetxhane lickelClI) Chelate* 

ml. -log ZHf7 pA n 

2.200 6»05 10,48 0*05 

2.300 6,41 10»12 0.24 

2,398 6,6o 9.93 0*43 

2.452 6.68 9*85 0.52 

2.512 6.76 9.78 0*64 

2*551 6 * 8l 9.73 0*71 

2.601 6* 86 9*68 0*81 

2,650 6*93 9*61 0*90 

2*704 7*01 9*53 1.00 

2,750 7*07 9.47 1*09 

2,798 7.13 9.41 1.18 

2.850 • 7.22 9*32 1.28 

2.898 7*31 9*24 1*37 

2.953 7.40 9.15 1.48 

a, 9 98' 7.49 9.06 1* 56 

3.051 7.61 8.94 1.66 

3,102 7.79 8.76 1*75 

ratio dipivaloylmethane/Hi (II) a 41.00. 
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Table iOSII (continued) 

•ml, K:ofr»=* -log pA n 

3.1?2 6.06 8.49 1»84 

3*196 8,48 8.07 1.93 

3.249 11.00 5.00 2.01 

TaMe XXXIII 

Forraatlon Curve 
for Di'Dlvalojf'lmethane Elanganess(II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log.#i7 pA n 

0.000 t)', .43 10, 20 0.00 

0.100 7. .13 9. 50 0.09 

0..201 7-.58 9-. 05 0.18 

0.300 7. .84 8. 79 0.27 

0.400 8, ,02 8. 62 0,36 

0,500 8. .16 8. 48 0.45 

0.601 8. .29 8. 35 0.53 

0.700 8, .38 8. 26 0.63 

0.800 8, .47 8. 18 0.71 

0.901 8, .55 8, 10 0.80 

*Molar ratio dlpivaloylriiothane/llhdl) « 16.6o. 

^̂ Concentration .0428 molar. 
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Table XXXIII (continued) 

ml. KOH*** -log ̂ 7̂ pA H 

1.000 8 .63 8,02 0,89 

1.100 8.71 7,94 0.98 

1.200 8,79 7,87 1.07 

1.300 8.86 7.80 1.17 

1.408 8.94 7,72 1.24 

1.500 9.03 7.63 1.33 

1.600 9,11 7.56 1,42 

1.700 9,20 7.47 1.51 

1.800 9,32 7.38 1.60 

1.900 9.46 7.21 1.69 

2,006 9.64 7.04 1.78 

2,100 9,90 6.78 1.87 

2.200 10,50 6.18 1.96 
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Table JJXTJ 

Formation Curve 
for Blpivaloyljiiethane Ifemganese (II) Chelate* 

mli KOH** "log pA n 

0.000 6,. 16 10.77 0.00 

O.IOO 7.33 9.60 0.09 

0-.,200 7,86 9.08 1.18 

0,300 8.18 8.76 0.27 

0.401 8.36 8.59 0.36 

0.500 8.50 8.45 0,45 

0.600 8.61 8.35 0.53 

0,.700 8.71 8.25 0.63 

0.800 8,80 8.17 0.71 

0.900 3.88 8.09 0,80 

1.000 8,95 8.03 0.89 

1.100 9.03 7.95 0.98 

i.200 9.10 7.89 1.07 

1.300 9.18 7.81 1.17 

1.400 9.26 7.74 1.24 

1.500 9.34 7.66 1.33 

1.600 9.42 7.59 1.42 

1,700 9.51 7.51 1.51 

•Molar ratio illpi-̂ aloylmethane/JtoClI) « 8,32, 

'̂ •Concentration .0428 molar. 
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Table IXXJM (continued) 

ml. KOH** -log ̂ z7 pA H 

1,800 9.63 7.39 1,60 

1.901 9.76 7.27 1.69 

2,000 9.90 7.13 1.78 

2,100 10.12 6.92 1.87 

2.201 10.53 6.52 1.96 

Table IXX? 

ForaatloH Curve 
for Diplvaloylaie thane Zinc (II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log pA n 

0.000 .4,17 11,88 0.00 

0.101 5.62 10.41 0.88 

0.200 5.86 10.17 0.17 

0,301 6,05 9,98 0.25 

0.400 6,18 9.85 0.34 

0.499 6.30 9,73 0.42 

0.600 6.39 9.64 0,51 

0.700 6,49 9.54 0.59 

0.799 6,56 9,47 0.68 

*Molar ratio dipivaloylraethane/ZnClI) m 15.76, 

••Concentration ,0428 molar. 
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Table rcXV (continued) 

ml» mil*** "•^lOg £ :ii7 pA n 

0.900 6 64 9.39 0,76 

1.000 6 70 9,33 0.84 

1.101 6 77 9,26 0.93 

1,200 6 84 9.19 1,01 

1.300 6 92 9.11 1.11 

1.399 6 98 9.05 1.18 

1.500 7 06 8.97 1.27 

1.600 7 14 8.89 1.35 

1,700 7 22 8.82 1.43 

1.800 7 32 8.72 1.52 

1,900 7 41 8,63 1.60 

2.000 7 53 8.51 1.69 

2.100 7 68 8,36 1.77 

2.200 7 93 8.11 1.86 

2.300 8 36 7.68 1.950 
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Table }CDC?I 

Formation Curve 
for Dirivaloylmethane Zinc(II) Chelate* 

rnl. -log PA n 

0.000 5.14 11.19 0,00 

0,100 5.79 10.54 0,88 

0.200 6.17 10, i6 0.17 

0.300 6.33 10,00 0.25 

0.400 6.46 9.87 0,34 

o»5oo 6,59 9.74 0,42 

0.600 6.68 9.65 0.51 

0,702 6.77 9.56 0,59 

0,800 6,85 9.48 0,68 

0,900 6.93 9.41 0,76 

1.000 7.00 9.34 0,84 

1,101 7.09 9.25 0.93 

1.201 7.16 9.18 1,01 

1.300 7.22 9.12 1.11 

1,401 7.29 9.05 1,18 

1.500 7.37 8.97 1.27 

1.600 7.44 8.90 1.35 

1.700 7.53 8,82 1.43 

•Molar ratio dipivaloylmothane/Zn(II) a 31,52. 

•̂ Concentration .0428 molar. 
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Table UXVI (continued) 

ml. EOH*̂  -log pA H 

1.800 7.62 8.73 1.52 

1.900 7.73 8.62 1.60 

2.002 7.86 8.49 1.69 

2.101 7.99 8,36 1.77 

2.200 8,20 8.15 1.86 

2.309 8,56 5.78 1,95 

Table XSCVII 

Formation Curve 
for Diisobutyrylmethane Copper(II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log pA n 

0.000 3*45 11,61 0,724 

0.100 3.51 11.55 0.744 

0.200 3.56 11.50 0.789 

0.309 3.62 11,45 0,826 

0.400 3.68 11.39 0.878 

0.500 3.75 11.33 0.929 

0,600 3.86 11,22 0,962 

*Mblar ratio dlisobutyryliaethane/Cu(II) r 4.078, 

•̂ Concentration .0556 molar. 



Table ronril (continued) 

ml. '£011*=̂ * -log Mi7 pA n 

0.700 3.97 11.11 1.010 

0.800 4.14 10.95 1.053 

0,901 4.32 10.77 1.116 

1,000 4.52 10.57 1.192 

1,100 4.73 10.37 1.280 

1.200 4.93 10.18 1.385 

1.300 5ai 10.01 1.489 

1.400 5.33 9.80 1.595 

1.500 5.56 9.59 1.705 

1.551 5.72 9.43 1.761 

1.600 5.86 9.30 1.812 

1.650 6.05 9.11 1.868 

1.700 6.31 8.86 1.925 

1.725 6.60 8.57 1.953 

1.750 7.13 8.04 1.982 
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Table XOJIII 

Porraatioii Curve 
for Diisobutyrylmethane Nickel(II) Chelate* 

ml,, k:OH«» -log pA n 

0,000 4,90 9.98 0.000 

0̂ ,100 5»43 9.45 0.109 

0,.200 5.84 9.05 0.228 

0..299 5.95 8.95 0.341 

0,399 6,13 8.77 0.455 

0,500 6,2.6 8,65 0.569 

0,600 6... 41 8,51 0,686 

0,700 6.53 8.38 0.796 

0,800 6,65 8.28 0.909 

0,900 6,77 8.17 1.023 

0.999 6.92 8,02 1.138 

1.099 7,07 

GO CO . 1.250 

1.202 7.23 7.73 1.368 

1,300 7.37 7.59 1.480 

1*400 7.57 7.40 1.592 

1.500 7.82 7.16 1.707 

*Molar ratio diisobutyrylmethane/lKlI) a 8,18, 

^^Concentration #0556 molar. 
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Table .TDCmail (continued) 

ml. KOII** -log pA n 

1,600 8.09 6.90 1.820 

1.700 8.77 6.23 1.932 

1.800 10.69 4.31 2.05 

Table XXXIX 

Formation Curve 
for Diisobutyrylmethane Magnesium(II) Chelate* 

ml. -log ̂  pA n 

0,000 , 6.27 8.61 0,000 

0.101 7.59 7.29 0 .134 

0.200 8.03 6,86 0 .267 

0.299 8.30 6.60 0.400 

0,398 8.50, 6.40 0.534 

0.500 8.67 6,24 0,669 

0.600 n n I 0 * • :-l 6,11 0.800 

0,698 8 .95 5.97 0.933 

o.soo 9.08 5.85 1.066 

0.900 9.22 5.72 1.198 

*Molar ratio diisobutyrs'lmethane/ilgdl) s 10.42. 

**Concentratioii .05'56 molar. 
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Table JXKIK (cotitlnued) 

ml. "log /Tlf/ pA n 

0,999 9.34 5.60 I'. 330 

laoo 9.47 5*48 1.460 

1.200 9.61 5.35 1.593 

1.300 9.75 5.21 1̂ 723 

1.400 9.91 5.06 1.848 

1.500 10.07 4.91 1.972 

1,600 10.24 4.75 2.091 

Table XL 

Formation Curve 
for Diisobutyrylrne thane Cobalt (II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log /Ift7 pA n 

0.000 5.05 9.83 0.000 

0.101 5.74 9.14 0.107 

0*200 6.06 8.83 0.214 

0.300 6.29 3.61 0.320 

0.400 6.46 8.44 0.427 

0.500 6.61 8.30 0.535 

•Molar ratio dilsobutyrylraethane/Hn(II) - 7.69. 

••Concentration .0556 molar. 



Table XL (continued) 

ml, KOH** -log ZHI7 pA n 

0,600 6.73 8,19 0, 644 

0.701 6,84 8,08 0,748 

0,801 6,96 7,97 0,855 

0,900 7,07 7,87 0,962 

1.003 7,19 7,75 1,069 

1,100 7,28 7,67 1,174 

1,200 7,39 7.57 1,285 

1,302 7,53 7,43 1.390 

1,400 7.67 7.30 1,497 

1,500 7,83 7,15 1,604 

1,600 8,00 6,99 1,710 

1,700 8,28 6,72 1,820 

1,800 8,81 6,19 1,923 
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Table XLI 

Formation Curve 
for DlisobutyryliflGthane Manganese(II) Chelate* 

ml. KOH** -log pA H 

G»000 5.74 9.14 0,000 

0,100 6,75 8.13 0.107 

0,202 7.14 7.75 0.214 

0.300 7.37 7.53 0.321 

0,400 7.59 7.31 0.428 

0.501 7.73 7.18 0.536 

0.600 7.86 7.06 0.643 

0,700 8,00 6.92 0.749 

0.801 8.13 6,80 0.856 

0.900 8,25 6.69 0.964 

1.000 8.36 6.58 

0
 

0
 .
 

r ! 

1.100 8.50 6.45 1.175 

1.200 8.6? 6.34 1.287 

1.300 G
O

 
• 6.21 1.392 

1.400 8.89 6.08 1.498 

1.500 9.04- 5.94 1.607 

•Wolar rat io diisobutyrylraethane/J.Ih(II)  at  7»71« 

•^*Coiicentratiiori .0556 molar# 
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Table III (continued) 

nil, PCOH** -log pA n 

1.600 9»24 5.7? 1.712 

1.700 9.47 5.53 1.820 

1.800 9.88 5.12 1.928 

the presence of only two species absorbing in this region. 

The absorption bcind peaking at 300 mjJ^ was taken as that 

due to sorae chelated form of dipivalojrlmethane. The 

method of continuous variations was used to indicate the 

formula of the chelate. The method revealed a mixture of 

1-1 and 2-1 chelate. Therefore, the extinction coefficient 

of I^ound chelate fias assumed to be the same whether it is 

in the form of a 1-1 or 2-1 chelate. 

Frora the absorbance at 300 the constant for the 

reaction 

Kci 
DPI Gu** t! Cu DHr H-* 

and 
ICCo 

Cu DPM* • DPM s Cu(DPM)2 

could be calculated. This was possible since the absorbance 

at 300 could be used to calculate and /bound DPl|7 

assuming that in a neutral solution was negliz-ible 



fable XLII 

Pcriaation Constants of beta-Dlketones 

Acetylacetone Diisobutyrylmethane 

Metal logK^ logKg logK^/K^ logKj^ logE2 logKj^/Kg 

Cii(II) 11.57 9.64 1 .90 12.29 9.99 2.30 

HI(II) , 8,24 6.39 1 .25 8.73 7.56 1.17 

Co (II) 7.86 6.19 1.67 8.37 7.31 1.01 

Iln(II) 6,81 5.18 1.63 7.23 6.07 l,l6 

Mg(ll) 6.13 4.52 1 .61 6.45 5.44 1.01 

Dipivaloylme thane 

Metal log% logK2 logKi/K^ 

Cu(II) 13.91 11.5? 2.36 

Ni(II) n on 9.10 o.so 

Co(II) 9.60 8.77 0.83 

Mn(II) 8.34 7.44 0.90 

Mg(II) 7.44 6.59 0.85 
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and using the equations 

Zpf# * ̂ ound Wlp mix 10'̂ -

log f ônnd BPg/ 

€]_ was taken from a solution saturated with Cu(1̂ 02)2 and 

containing 1 x lO"'^ K dipivaloylmethane, Knovn.ng the total 

bound chelate the points could be placed on a Bjerum 

foriiiation curve, or n was determined from 

- ̂  /bound llgan<|7 

^ /total metal7 

Prom two points on the forfliation curve an estimation of iCj^ 

was made where n equals 0,5 and Kg was calculated, from 

the values on the formation curve where n equtils 1,50, 

Using this value for IC2 a nei?/ value of was calculated 

from the values given where n equals 0,5. This Drocess v/as 

repeated until agreement i/;as obtained. The formation 

function used in each case was 

- _ Ki /gp# /Ry •> 2 KjKsĵ pmpZ 

» Kl/DP# z®' » 

x'lhere /DP̂  is the molar concentration of the unionized 

species. The Zni7 ?jas taken to be equal to the bound ligand 

concentration. The t?,>o values obtained for and are: 
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log s 13.40 log Kg a 12.78 

where 

% - /PP'C7 

zoic? 

and I^, s 2.8 X 10""^^ (36) 

Since potsntlometric titrations of copper metal ion 

in 50 percent dioxane (38) shoi;ed that considerable 

hydrolysis of the metal takes rslace at lo\^ pH readings, 

the formation constants determined by this method do not 

agree at all viith the potentiometric method. It is probable 

also tliat some hydrolysis of the mcnochelated metal occurs 

and that the absorption characteristics are similar to 

those of MA and t;iA2» 

In this case suitable concentration ranges ?;ere not 

used so that formation and hydrolysis constants could not 

be obtained by the use of the two methods simultaneously. 

A method employing both techniques ivould be useful in this 

regard since the potentiometric method enables the measure

ment of liberated. 

liberated a M 2!% 2MA(0H) • MOH 2M(0H)2 

Spectrophotometric measurement would give /bound chelate/. 
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/bound chelate/ • M • aiilA^ • BCAOH 

then if ?ie ignore MOH and M(0H)2 

liberated—/bound chelatg/ • HAOH 

An estimation of the amount of metal in the form of 

MOH and M(0H)2 fflay be made from the potentiometric 

titration curve of the metal ion alone. Difficulty was 

encountered in attempts to make this measurement when 

preciDitation occurred early in the titration ?;hen 75 

percent dioxane was used. 

Table XLIII 

Determination of Formation Constant of the Lithium 
Chelate of Dipivaloylmethane in 50 Percent Water-Dioxane 

Concentrations of substituents 

OĤ xlD̂  Ll*̂ zlÔ  DHrxlO''- log K;j_ 

0106 2.19 .477 3.47 

0106 2.19 .477 3.47 

0106 4.51 .355 3.48 
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DISCUSSIOJf 

Infrared and Ultraviolet Spectra 

The close of the infrared spectra of 

diniiraloylmetharie and its lithium chelate clearly indicate 

the siiTillarity of their structures. It is, hou'ev-nr, 

difficult to account for a weak and diffuse band occuring 

in the chelating agent at about 2600 wave nurabers unless 

this is assigned to the OH stretching freqiiencj?-. This 

asslgnraeiit was made when this band did not appear in the 

copper chelate and shifted to l.onger i^avelsngths for the 

cieiiterated chelating agent. This assignment was also jrû de 

by Basmiissen (39)• The spectra obtained at high resclntion 

using lithiuEi fluoride optics did not reveal any s^-n-^le 

rslationsh;-;n to the fact that the enol form of beta-dike tones 

contains an aromatic hydrogen,. 

The enolic content of beta-diketones can be revealed 

by their infrared spectra. K. Kiiratani (35) has developed 

an analytical metho^i for enol content based upon the 

absorption of the carbonyl and conjugated carbonyl groups 

at 1710 and l600 res'nectively. Kuratani found that 

p-inethoxybensoylpivaloj/ljnethane was 100 percent enolized 

in non polar solvents by this method. Spectra of diiso-

butyrylmethane and dipivaloylaiethane reveal no unconjugated 
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carbonyl (diketoae forja) in the pure liquid. Further 

evidenc/e can be obtained from the ultraviolet spectra i-jhore 

the extinction coefficient resnains high for (iipjvaloylrnethane 

in acetonitrile and decreases in the series ton-arcl acetyl-

acetorie, -'later appears to exert a leveling effect upon 

the keto-enol equilibrium since all are 15 to 18 percent 

enoliseci in this solvent. 

It has been shown that the Introduction of alhyl 

groups on the methylene groups of acetylacetono and aceto-

acetic esters decreases the tendency to enolize (40), 

This is explained by the steric hindrance between the ciethyl 

groups of the cyclic end form. The infrared absorption 

spectra of S-methylacetylacetone reveals a strong OH 

stretching frequency undoubtedly due to the end being 

largely present in the acyclic form. Considerable absorp

tion is also noted at 1710 cm,"^ indicating a large amount 

of the difcetone form, 

Sxainination of molecular laodels reveals hovv increasing 

the steric requireiuerits on the terminal methyl groups of 

acetylacotone cay Increase the eriol content# It is possible 

to construct models coprespondius to structure I and II 

for acetylacetcne* 

Dipivalcylisiethane and diisobutyrj l̂Eethane may be con

structed only in the form II in which the steric hindrance 



between the R groups is miniuam and the repulsion between 

the carbonyl dlpoles is maxiiiiiira. Such a structure as II 

is stabilized when a proton is removed from tl:ie methylene 

earbon and placed between the two carbonyl dlpoles to forwi 

the enol III, Thus, the stabilit,7 of the ::!iketone form is 

reduced as the steric requirements of the R groups increase. 

I 

Evidence to indicate that Structure III is that of the 

anol form is the largely disDlaced carbonyl stretching 

frequency appearing at I600 cm."^ which differs greatly from 

the normal carbonyl stretching frequency (above 1700 cffl#"*̂ ). 

The sirailarity of the absorption spectra of the chelating 

agent and that of the lithium chelate especially in the 

1600 cm.*"^ region also supports Structure III. The chelate 

is shown in Structure I¥, 

Variation of Acidity with 
Steric Requirements 

The same factors vihich were used above to describe the 

instability of the diketone form where R is large may be 

used to describe the instability of the anions of the same 

compounds. Here the dipolar repulsion of the carbonyl 

II III IV 
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groups is augmented in the abronce of the shielding proton 

and -with a full negative charge concentrated on the car-

bony Is . 

A striking correlation is found betxveen the rates of 

alkaline hydrolysis of ethyl esters in 85 percent ethanol 

of the compounds 
0 

R-C-OEt 

and the pKa of the beta-dike tones xfhere the R grour. of the 

ester is the same as the terminal R groups of the beta-

diketones. The same correlation exists for the rate con

stants of ketonization (or enolization). The excellent 

linear relationship is shc'im in Figure 8. The agreement is 

so good that fortuity does not give a satisfactory explana

tion, Ilamraett has demonstrated that such linearity commonly 

exists only for iae,ta and para substituted benzoic acid 

derivatives (41). In the ease of the ester hydrolysis of 

aliphatic esters -aas*does not remain constant as the series 

where R equals rnethsri, i-propyl, and t-butyl progresses. 

That AAs'^ remains zero or nearly so for a series of met a 

and para substituted benzoic acid derivatives is demonstrat

ed by Hamsett and helps constitute a slraule explanation 

for the correlation of structure and reacti\^ity. It is not 

understood t'iihy linearity should appear in this case, Enol-

ization requires an attack by a base on the raethylene carbon, 
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whereas ester hydrolysis requires attack by the basic reagent 

on, the carbonyl carbon, yet there is a direct relatiorsship 

between the steric irifliiences on the two reactions. Linear 

relationships such as those demonstrated here are not un

usual in organic chemistry. However, no rigorous treatment 

has been given to them* 

Formation Constants of Metal Chelates 
of beta-Diketone s 

According to the argument presented in the historical 

section a plot of the first formation constant for a series 

of metal chelates of acetylacetone against the correspond-

iDg constants for the chelates of dipivaloyliaethaRe of 

diisobutyrylr/tethane should not give a straight line. As 

tho data of Irving (33) demonstrates, metal chelates of 

metals with high Ediiards' beta values such as Cu(II) should 

deviate considerable from linearityi the deviation being 

in the direction of the more stable chelate. Plots of this 

type are given in Figures 9 and 10, 

That log IC2_ for GiiClI) does not fall to the right of 

the line dratm indicates this ccnstant is low for dipivaloyl-

•aethane and diisobutyrylaethane. A sirrdlar plot of log 

shows that the second constant is much lo?;er than would be 

expected for the two diketories since the r̂ oint falls far 

to the left of the line. 



Figure 9 

Correlation beteeen Formation Constants 
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Figure 10 

Correl.ation bet*#een, PorEa tion Constants 
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!rhis evidence does not in itself constitute proof 

that both log Kj and log JC2 are relatively 1o?j for Cu(II) 

since the beta values for the other metals are not given 

by Edwards* Hovjevsr, of the metals listed Cu(II) has the 

highest beta. \^hich is about 1.5 times greater than the 

value for ZnClI), 

The plot of log formation constant against pKa of the 

chelating agent as shown in Figure 11 reveals the lovj value 

for log %K2 copper chelates of cliisobutjrrylmethane 

and dipivaloylmethane, but does not î ndicate log for 

these chelates to be too low. 

The copper chelate of acetjrlacetone has been shown to 

have a square planar configuration (42) and that of the 

nickel chelate is known to be tetrahedral (43). It is not 

likely that any of the other metals used in this study 

would form square complexes. If square comrilexes are formed 

from bulky ligands it is more probably that the effect of 

the loulk t-sjill be reflected in the formation constants than 

if a tetrahedral complex is formed. This appears to be the 

case vsith Cu(II) vihere the mi-ftiaufii steric effect is observed. 

Although a moleGular ciodel of the copper chelate of 

dipivaloyliiiethane does not show any steric hindrance between 

the two adjacent ligands, log %% appears to be low for 

this compound. Bblecular models, however, cannot show to 
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what extent the ligand interfers t^lth the solvation of the 

chelated metal. It is probable that both interference 

^«ith soliratio,n and between ligands contribute to the low 

formation constants• 

F\irther eifidence is sho'̂ n by the relatively large 

separation factor for the copper chelates of the hmndered 

reagents. If this is attributed to steric effects it is 

paradoxical to state that the abnormally small se-oar at ion 

factor for the hindered chelates of the remaining metals 

is due to the same effect. However, ¥#hen ¥i6 consider that 

a tetrahedral configuration can tolerate greater steric 

requirements in the ligands it follows that the steric in

hibition to solvation would become more iraportant in 

determining the difference between the first and second 

formation constants. It thus aDpears that a monochelated 

inetfal is more acidic tOTiard the second ligand vjhen complexing 

with bulkier reagents due to the more effective removal of 

¥mter of solvation. This effect is merely masked for conper 

by another steric effect. 

Extraction of Lithium Ion by 
Dipi valoyline thane 

The selectivity of dipivalo^ylrnethane toward lithium 

may he attributed to tvm factors. The first is the small 

sise of the lithiuia ion (0. 6oi) (44) as compared \^ith the 
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sodiiiEi (0* 95I) and potassium (1, 33h ions. It seeras 

reasoKable that if a T^roton can function as an efficient 

shield bst?ieen the oxygens| any small positive ion may like

wise form a shield (Structure I¥)» The inability to 

measure a formation constant for the sodium chelate in the 

same manner that the stability of the lithium chelate was 

measured clearly indicates the specificity for lithium, 

Bifferences in, the strLictures between the lithium chelate 

and the sodium chelates are indicated in the infrared 

spectra (45). 

The second factor which is closely related to the 

first is the desolvating powers of dipivaloylmethane. That 

ether was the only efficient solvent found i.ndicates that 

the monochelatsd lithium ion still may solvate quite well, 

but the added organic bulk merely facilitates the dis-

placecient of ^.later by ether. The factors influencing the 

solubilities of the alkali metal chelates of this rea.gent, 

and the changes which occur in absorption spectra with 

solvation are now under investigation (45). 
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SIJSSIARX 

Evidence is presented which indicates that cholating 

ability may be gi'eatly altered by changing the steric re-

qiiireiiants of the ligand, A series of formation cc^nntants 

was .measured for three beta-dike tones. TherraoiyraiTiic values 

could Qot be obtained but relsitivo concentration constants 

were. The constants obtained •eere correlated with each other 

and with the basicity of the reagent toward a proton. Each 

correlation indicated that the formation constants for the 

copper chelates of ciiisobutyrylmethane and diplvaloylmethane 

viere lovi and. exhibited large separation factors. Ho^flever, 

relatively small separation factors ̂ fere found for luotal 

chelates •:blch do not form square planar complexes. 

A simple method for determining t^:'e extant of enol-

isation of beta-diketones and the kinetics of enolization 

is presented. The method makes use of spectrophotometric 

measureirents in the ultraviolet repion. Correlations v;'ero 

observed between the pfCa of the chelating agent, the 

!:;irietlcs of oriolization, and the kinetics of hydrolysis 

of corresponding esters. Variations in the wKa and enol 

content were explained on the basis of steric effects. 

A Birocediire for the separation of lithium from other 

alkali metal ions 'was developed, making use of the selectiv-
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:Lty of 'll-DlvaloylRiethane. The theorotical irplications 

of this selective ty are discussed. Correlation of forrua-

tion constants with a double basicity scale are reviewed. 

It is suggested that when using such correlations a chelate 

effect be taken into account. The application of the 

Edwards and Hasmett equation to fornation constants is 

discussed. 
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